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Every.Tuesday, at 3 p.rn., at 99 Howard St. A lîearty invitation is ectendedl to ail to attend
this meeting. Fricnds are fr-ee to cor-ne late or leave early wvhen they are not able to reinain
during the wvhole service, which usuially continues for two lîours. Strangers in the city, wi'll
easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne St. car as far as Howard St. and a very littie
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east corner of Elm and Terauley Streets. Parties leaving the X"onge .Strcet cars at Elm
Street, by 'valking one block west, will flnd the building on the flrst corner on the north
side. A bulletin board is usually at the fr-ont of the building.

EverY SunD(aY, at 3 pri., at the residence of Mrs. McMahon, 301 Parliament Street.

Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.

Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Tragar, every Saturday, at 8 p..

Gait, at the residence of J. K. Cranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.M.

London, every Sabbath, nt the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington S J at 2.30 o'clock p.n

Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8 o'cloc k p. m.

Linwood, in Band Room, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 P.Mn. Leader
Bro. Kennedy.

Markdale, every Sabbath, at ico a.rn., and ev'ery Tuesday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of H
A. Harris.

Cross Hill, every Friday evening, at the residence of William Petch.

Bothwell, at the residence of Mrs. Kerr, TuesdaY, 3 p.rn.

Hawtrey, every alternate Sunday eveniîîg.

Evanston, Ill., at i9 Chicago Ave., every Tuesday at 8 p.m.

Chicago, Ill., at 361 Sixty Third Street, every Thursday, at 8 p.m.

TIIE SO-CALLED , GALT IIERESY CASE."

TRis book, containing a full accounit of the trial of. the Caît friends, with two rernarlkable

letters written by an independent onlooker can be had by applying to J. K. CRANSTON, Gait,

Ont. The original price, 25 cents, has now, been reduced to Io CENTS PER CoPv, or $1.oo

per dozen. Reader. can you not accomplish somnething in this Revival by 'distributing sorne

of them ?
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)W~;V~ do Ilhe rivullets findc thleir wVay ?
I-lov dIo the flowers knov the day

ÉtAud open their cups Io catch Ille ray?

1 sce the ï-erî11 to (lie sunllighit reachi,
And thxe niestlings kniov the old lîird's speech;
1 do nlot See Who ks there to teachi.

1 sec Ille liaue frumi danger hlide,
Andthe stars thirough the trackless spaces ride,
1 do flot see tliey hiave a guide,
IHe is eves for aIl, whlo ks eyes for the niole;
AUil motion goes to Ille îighitful goal,
O God I caîn trust for (lhe human sou].

-A mnes.

THE DIVINITY 0F CHRIST.

I~Tsooms ta us that the time bas corne to
Write somcevhat oxhaustively an this

subjeet fram the stalidpoint of the tcaching
of the Association. MJc do sa Nvith tho
full expectation that aur wrritings ivill bc a
disappointrnent ta many, bath in tho As-
sociation and out of it.

It is extremely difficuit to place others
an the standpoint wvhcnce ive look at the
question, nay, it is impossible as far as wve
are con * erned, and, as from any other point
of observation, aur wvritings cannat be un-
derstoad, hence the abviaus reason of this
disappointrnent.

This point of obse-rvation is divine gziid-
tuice as taught by the Association, ta wvit,
that the Holy Spirit is the ane and only
direct, ultimate tCacher f the truc follower
of Jesus Christ. Therofore it is that ail
truc kiowvledge of, or cancerning jesus
Christ, must be directly frorn the I-oly
Ghost as a personal revelation.

Many persans hastily accept this as truc,
buit showv the imperfect natuire of thceir be-
lief in the truth of it Sa 500fl as some af
the legitiînate deductioný froni their pro-
fessed belief face theni in practical fanm.

What are' the necessary deductions
frorri this basai truth af the Association

-189. No. 12?.

with î-efecrnce to this subject ini hand?
Manlifc.stly, that the whale subjcct of the
clivinity, of Christ Jestîs, iuicluintg 111 its de-
tails is flot a ivital qjuestion. That is, it is
anc on wvhicli wc rnay difficr wvidoly and
yct be J-is truce followers.

The only fact wvhichi can îossibly vitiate
tho forqgtoing staternent niust bc, in the
nature of things, that Jesus Christ 1-limiself
distinctly and clearly put sanie limitations
an thc Holy Spirit concerning, this
thing. But as hoe did flot, therefare this
proposition must be absolutcly truc if Jesus
taught that the Holy Ghost was ta, be our
mil), teachocr and guide into ail truth.

Nat only didi Jesus put no limitations up-
on the Spirit in this direction, but it so
happonis that He directed special attention
ta, the wvark of the Spirit canceî-ning this
very thing: " In that da5r ye shall knav
that 1 arn in the Father." Nothing is
clearer than that this deliverance implied
that ive cati only understand His relation
ta the Father thî-ough the Holy Spirit.

It is tr-te that this simple statemrent of
the varid's Redeemier hias been laaded down
wvith a maîss of theologicai theories wvhich
hias rondered it obscure and stili inipedes
the truth-sea.rcher in examining the dlaims
of the Spirit as aur only guide. For
examplo, it is implied by all Trinitarians,
now-a-days, that ilheir definitions and

dgmnas cancoî-ning the divinity of Christ
are absoluteiy true, so truc that it is a
deadly herosy ta, doubt ar question
them, and therefore that when Christians
are taught of the Spirit, then He, the
Holy Ghost, wvill confirin ta theni these
theological dogmas, and so they will sim-
ply, by this ineans, becorne îýiore establish-
cd in the truth-their truth. Woe ta the
party ivho dares ta say that the Holy
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Ghiost teaches him differcnitly. At once
such an one is pronounced on as led of the
devil.

In the days of Christ rcligionists made
merchandise of men, but the modern
religionists are more daring, for tlîcy at-
tempt to make the Holy One their servant
through wvhom they mount upon the sueer-
stitions of men and %vomen to place and
pover.

But the question is put forvard here,
hou' cati one learn of the Holy Spirit as
the only teacher excepting throughi faith in
Christ as divine after the pattern of modemn
teaching? Our owvn personal teaching
and experience are broughit for'vard to
strengthien this thoughit. We reply that
the manner of one's gaining, knowledge
concerning the Holy Spirit, as guide su.
preme, lias flot necessariy anything to,
do with the results of that knowvlcdge.
Arriving at this practical knowvledgc as a
Trinitarian, Unitarian or Univcrsalist, for
exatuple, need not, to any appreciabli- ex-
tent, hinder al! the blesscd experiences of
the knowledge and acceptance of the
Spirit as supreme teacher beingr realized.
Whatever %vould be best in each iindividual
case would be the certain outcome of
walking in the Spirit.

But if it is truc that Jesus is divine after
the teaching of the extrernist doctrine of
Trinitarianism, wvould not every one %vho
accepts the Spirit as supreme: teacher kt ow
this fact, yea, bcecstablished therein ? Not
nccessari ly, unless there is some authorita-
tive revelation ivhich miakes; such presumned
truth essentiai to salvation. And as there
is no such authoritative utterance the ques-
tion cannot be ansivered authoritativeiy.
No one has the 1-eaven given right to
dogmatize in any direction concerning the
matter.

Erom ail of which it is evident that, to
one who accepts the H-oly Spirit as abso-
lute guide, ail questions concerning this
subject must be dismissedl as non-essential.
Granted the truth of this one fact, viz., the
IHdLy Spirit as our one and only guide,

then it wvould not ceasc to hc a fact if one
shouid believe that Jesus, from the cradie
to, the grave, was consciously cngaged
with the Father in regulating the Universe.
Nor would this central truth be ncccssarily
destroyed thoug*hý one in his study of Christ
should corne to the conclusion that in ail re-
spects Hevias, ftom cradie to grave, an ordin-
amy man, the only difference betveen I-im
and His co-temporaries being that He alone
amongst theni walked in the Spirit in the
absolute sense, and the only difference be-
twcen him and those wvho, since Pentecost,
wvalked, in the Spirit,wvas I-is being first
amongst many brethren. That is, the on1'y
essential fact in Christianity is the wvalk in
the Spirit.

WHAT 0F DIVIN[TY THEORIES.

E maintain that no one cani truth-
'wfuliy discount the spiritual wva1k of

another because c:aid party holds tenaciously
an), one of these theories as truc. Whatifhe
proves to hirrnseif to a demonstration that
Jesus %vas consciously Almighty, liaving
no beginning and no end, and that theme
wvas no break in his conscious knoiedge
themeof even wvhen he wvalked this earth as
man, wvould such a rcsult of theological
investigation nccessarily change fôr him
the giorious fact of Pentecost ? We trow
not. Nay, if the Father Himseif hadi
taken any conceivable or inconceivable
shape ai-d cailed the attention of man to,
the Spirit's dispensation and its glorious
possibilities to, us as individuals, still %"ould
this blissfui fact of facts be ours.

Had one of the medioeval Alchemists
learned tlîe secret of hoiv to change the
baser metals into gold, to, hirn it would
have been a non-essential as to, howv he
learned it, wvhcther through drcarns, ex-
per:m-ents or accident. The fact of hav-
ing learned the secret wvould have been to
him the only essential trutb concerning the
whole matter. So of us wvho have discover-
cd the mystcry hid and then hid again in
the ages. So ive can study the divinity

306
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side of this question with restful nerves
and complacency of spirit.

Bro. Truax, in bis recent articles, bas
sboivn how utteri>' useless to us wvould be
tbe life of Christ as an example if the least
trace of tbe divine entercd into the rnake
up of Jesus provided Hle sbould have been
made consciaus of it afrer sorne manner
unki-iown to, us,

Bui- then one asks, _,ould ive not get on
witbout tbe example of Christ? Certainl>',
we repi>', at least tbat is our opinion.
Could jesus not bave imparted, we ask,
tbesecrets of Pentecost to H-is disciples and
then let tbern be our examples ? To sonie
minds, it is truc, the legitimnate resuits of
such teaching concerning Christ wvould be
astring of absurdities. But what of that?
To other minds, constituted somewhat dit-
ferentl>', these absurdities niigbt not ap-
pear..

Hence it must be evident to ail that be
who bas arrived at tbe conclusion tbat an>'
or ail the modem theories or definitions of
the divinit>' of Christ are flot proved, and
at tbe same time wvould teach this, bis con-
clusion as essential trutb, in that fact be
wvould make evident to ail tbat be bimself
did flot illustrate the wvalk in the Spirit.

Apply this general truth to particular
individuals and its value will at once be
apprebended. Two writers in the pages
of tbe ExPOSITOR bave taken apparent/y
widely diffèrent positions on tbe question.
One brings to the fore tbe .: n-anity of
Christ and -pours a ver>' bail of questions,
in logical sequence, on those holding tbe or-
dinar>' orthodox notions concerning HIs
divinity.

Now, granted that tbis writer walks in
thé Spirit after the pattern of the teaching
of tbe Association, then it follows as a
certaint>' that be cannot discount the pro-
fessed walk in the Spirit of the other
writer, one iota, because of bis different
conclusions concerning tbe samne subject.
Nay, if he even should teach that these so
cal]ed orthodox views concerning h
divinity of Christ must necessarily bamper

or impede bis %valk in the Spirit, this con tcn-
tion on the part of the first writer alluded to,
cannot but discount bis owvn professed
spiritual %valk. he very right be dernands
to investigate fully and independcntly, to, be
a propcr demand includes the righit of
the other to arrive at conclusions entirely
différent frorn his owvn, wvithiout in the
slightest degree interferingr with bis per-
sonal îvalk with God.

But the converse of this proposition is
also truc, viz., that the latter wvriter in es-
tablishing to his satisfaction his theory or
definition of the divinity of Christ, how-
ever it may differ from that of the flrst
writer, cannot, as one of the results of his
investigations, discount the professed walk
in the Spirit of the other because of differ-
ing conclusions on this question, wvitbout
in that act proving to, ail onlookers that he
himself fails to exemplify the truc xvalk in
the Spirit. Na>', if he, too, even teaches
that the other would succeed better in bis
spiritual wvalk b>' adopting bis, the Iatter's
views on tbe divinity question, even this
thought entertained by him wvould dis-
count his owvn professed expérience in the
mninds of aIl.

Behold then howv barmless the fact of
different wvriters in the EXPOSITOR arriving
at différent conclusions on the divinit>'
question wvhi1st at the sarne tirne both pro-
fess to wvalk in the Spirit!

But possibi>' neither of these writers, or
oni>' one of them reall' wvalks in the Spirit.
What then ? Why, if these, their wv7tings,
shall help in an>' way to makce the truth
corne out as it exists c,.ncerning them.
selves, then will the EXPOSITOR, in pub-
lisbing the writings of both, prove the friend
of afl. Muci. more if both make good their
dlaimns concerning the spiritual walk will
the good of ail be conserved.

Vie are aware tbat man>' are looking
for our personal viewvs on the subject in
band, hoping for some dogmnatic: pronunci-
amentos, as if that w'ould tend to cairn the
stoýiny waters of controvers>'. 'Such we
trust wvjll ever look in vain for suçh foolish

307
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act on our part. For the vcry fa-ct that
such desire lias place iii thecir miinds is proof
to us, as il ought ta bc to thcmi, tlhat aftcr
ail they are liero %vorslîippers, andi have flot
learned ta %varship God in spirit and( ini
truth. T hcsc arc the parties we' %voul
rather cio what: we mnay to kcep unscttlc,
until tlîey fxnd their settiemient in God
atone.

The person ai vicNs of Bro's Woodsworth,
Dickenson, Sherlock or Truax on the ques-
tion of the divinity of Christ do flot wvcigh
anc hair in aur estimate of their spirituality.
Certainlv we do dogmnatize an the ýfact that
if they do flot share this thought with us
that thien their spirituality may wve1l be
called in question. Moreover wve hesitate
flot ta say that the fart of such a tack an
their part, if it exists, %ý ill flot be long in
declaring itself ta every member af the
Association ivho is spiritual. Not that it
shahl declare itself in some subtie forni
that only the spiritual can discover it, but
also in such farrn as will make it rnanifest
ta ail ivhen vieived from tho standpoint of
canirion honesty.

Whien discussing the subjcct of the
atonenient wve gave farth the anly, ta us,
thinkable lvay ta make the modemn defini-
tions concerning Christ's divinity harmon-
ize xvith his life as a genuine, hecalthy cx-
ample for us ail. Thiis wvas, that wvhatever
knowvleclge He abtained concerning His
diviriity rnust have corne to him as a dis-
tinct, personat revelation, after precisely
the same pattern that the prophets before
Him received their revelations and His
fallowers after Him receive aur revelations.
This thought is in harmony with any con-
ceivable definition af divinity, as far as
powerar equality with the Father is concern-
ed, pravided always that He, Jesus, vias shut
up absolutely ta the xvalk in the Spirit just
as wve are.

But this restriction on His part ive
maintain is particularly taught by Himself
w'here He declares that He atways did the
wvil1 af the Father. Do wve stand or fail
by any particutar definitian af His divinity

at this point? XVe certainly do flot, for
the bcst of ail reasans, ta %vit, ignorance.
And yct ivc daim ta be a foItowver af Je5Lls
Christ iii the complote sense of the ex-
pression. Should wve now be placedi side
by sie wvlth P>eter anci John iii thecir fol-
lowing of 1-ijîi in the days of I-is flesh,
ive wvould yicld ourselves up absolutely ta
be guided and taughit by I-Iirn jusi as iv'e
do tio0v ta bc taughit by the I-oly Ghiost.
There is fia reserve in aur cansecration ta
Christ, and thîis toYaity ta Him, ive showv
by aur obedicence ta the Holy Ghost ta
Whomi He has cornmitted us iii I-is Gospel,
for cani we imagine this aur attitude ta.
Himn being, changyed in the shightest degree
by the establishment or destruction, on
paper or in the brain of man, of any of
the many definitions of His divinity whichi
nowv abound.

WHAT 0F HIS HUMANITY.

~N this part of the subjeet but little
,'nccd bc said, seeing that ail are, in

creed at least, agrcd that I-e wvas really and
truly a man. 0f course there are differing
shades af meaning given ta the thought by
differing theologians, but thus faï- no anc
bas raised the hieresy cry against any for
being, extreme in teaching the fact of the
perfect humanity of the founder of Chris-
tianity.

Howvever, even this side of the subject
could easily be pursued far enough ta
raise-the cry of.alarmn did wve deemn it neces-
sary. For example, would it entirely
destx-oy His example for us if, before he
wvas baptized of John in Jordan and there-
fore before the Holy Ghost came upon
Hlim, He had entertained doubts as ta His
Messiahiship, and then learned obedience
ta thec heavenly cati by the things wvhich
he suffered because of these doubts or even
possibly acts af clisobedience. For wve
rcmark that doubt and disobedience are
classed alike in the Bible. And ive might
further ask, Howv could Ne leara obedi-
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cnce through suifering if neyer doubting
or disobedient P This Bible statemnent is
utteriy beyond our ccmprehension uniess
interpretated by the above thoughit.

As the child learns to dread the fire
tlîrougli the suifcring caused by disobedi-
cnce to the iawvs of mother, so, ive Icarii
obedience to God by the suifering caused
by disobcdience to the voice divine. Did
Christ tiîus iearn obedience to thc voice of
the Spirit ? Who can dogmatize in his
answver, and at the same time give a proper
reason for such dogmatism ?

But is it right, one may ask, to thus
throv out a suggestion on such a serious
subject, serious because of the traditional
teaching of past ages ? Our reply is, that
he %v'ho îvaiks in the Spirit is forever emnan-
cipýated from the thraldom of tradition
and superstition, and dreads flot to, ask any
questions, yes, and examine into it
without the awe an~d agitation of the
superstitious.

Noiv, ivhilst ive have no answver to these
questions, founded on knowvn facts, neyer-
theless, wve hesitate not to say that there
is no compelling necessity upon us to an-
swcr in the negative. Even if Jesus arrived
at perfect obedience to the Holy Ghost
after many a failure, His character wvould
not thereby be in the slightest degree
marred, nor I-is example impaired. Even
such a question as this must be looked on
as a non-essential, and treated as such by
ail the spiritual in our examination thereof,
else wvill wve suifer ourselves to, corne under
bondagoe to some other law than that
of the Spirit.

The greatfact of ail facts in the life of
Christ is that during the last three years
thereof he waiked uniu-.terruptedly in the
Spirit, i.e., H-e 'aiways during that time
did the ivili o.f the Father, and hence
couid throw out the public challenge,
which of you convictethi me of sin?

Granted this is true, then He is an ex-
ample of the possibility of a man doing
the will of God perfèctly, by the year.
Frorn our staridpoint it w'oulcl but enhance

the value of this example if it wvas thc out-
corne, in part at lcast, of legyitimate suffer-
ing throughi prce'ious failures. I Ioevcr,
ive press not this Vicwv of the subject, for
obvious reasons, espccially sccing it is
speculation conccrning the historically un-
knowvn and unlcnoiwablc.

We arc perfectly awarc that even yen-
turing thus far inay give a shuddcring
feeling to some %vlio fondly lîopcd that
they wvere cstabiishcd in the wvall irn thc
Spirit, w'hilst in outsiders it ivill act as did
the profanation of the Hoiy Landi by the
Saracens, on the crusaders of olden times
-they wvil1 feel like rushing to the defence
of their sacrird things wvith sivord and
torch.

Howvever ive shelter ourseif under the
free liberty our master gave to Thomas to
handle ivith ail needful familiarity and
see for ourseif concerning ail these matters,
being assured that, like as ivith thc prince
of doubters of old, famiiiarity îvîth Christ's
life and person, in place of breeditig con-
tempt, ever prompts the exclamation,
"My Lord and My God."
To us Christ, as a man, is ail attractive,

and His example is of inestimablc value.
\Ve narrowly scan His life, in His obedient
walk in the Spirit, as if looking uipon our
other self, our eider brother, and o'ir ad-
miration growvs as wve icarn more and more
of its perfect symmetty hoth as a whole
and in its various details. But it woulci
cease to have this charmn to us if there en-
tered into His conflict wvith doubt concern-
ing the caîls of God any other elernent
than that wvith ivhich ivTe are familiar by
actuai experience. Hence as ive Iearn
that He wvas tempted ini ail respects ex-
actly like ourself, ive not oniy love Hiim
with the full powcer of our being, but aiso
honor Himn as the procuring cause of our
ability to thus walk evený as He walked.
I-le iived and died for us. Through Ilim.
we have ail the biessings of the New
Covenant.

âco
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WIIAT ABOUT THE BIRTH 0F CHRIST.

.jY31 -il S, too, wc hav c provcd to bc, as
a subject for crccd belief, nnesn

tial. But is there not a dogniatic utte:ranice
conccmning thiis matter in tic crccds of ail
Protestant churches, iiîcluding thie, ethio-
dist ? Ccrtainiy therc is. Then is it flot
necessary for a member of any of these
churches to give bis unqualificd assent to
thiis dlogiratie staternent of crecd if lie lion-
estly rcmnains in said church ?

This is a bigger question than thc aslier,
inayhap, imagines. No ieading churcli to-
day expects a blinci, thoughtlcss sub-

scription to every part of its crccd. Just
ino% the various lieresy trials in the
churchies cmpliasize the fact of differ-
ing viewvs on some parts of their
creeds, not only by refusing to anathemna-
tize some who diffcr, but by the fact, also
tliat wvhere some are condemned for this
dif!èrence it is by no means by a unani.
mous vote. Now~ if diffcring vievs on
these parts of the crced wvere flot to
a c;anextent winked at, then those
iv'ho compose the minority vote at such
trials would bc deait wvith.

In our owvn church wvhen the late Dr.
Ryerson strove to change its creed concerfi-
ing class meetings as a test of membership
he failed to get a miajority vote. But no
one hinted that he nnd the minority at bis
1 iack should step down and out because
they wvere not s!avishly loyal to that part
of their churcbes creed, so to-day many
are considered? to be in harmony with
Methodismn who yet are well knowvn to
be distoyal to this one of its creed forms.

Again, no one part of the creed of
Methodism ivas more emphàsized by
Wesley and his earlier successors than the
doctrine of holiness as taught by bimself.
And yet, to-day, lthe fact that very many,
flot only amongst the membersbip but
even of the ministry either ignore this
doctrine or teach at complete variance
ii ith it, is fully kznoivn to ail %vlbo care to
turn their attention to the matter.

Ilenc, àt 0.ou11d tiot follo'v that a dis-
position to re-examine into the dogma"ic
tcaching concerning thic birth of jesus and
lhcsitancy to accept a tra-ditionary founda-
tion for thib teaclin tg as sufficient, mighit flot
appear to somne as a sufficient cause for
sevcriiîg their connection w~ith the denom-
ination, at ail ev'ents until the matter should
be pronounced upon with ail due for-
mality.

But ivlly look< into the subject at ail P
Why r.ot let sleeping dogs lie? We

asebecause this subject amongst
others is used in the interest of
Antinomianis1 n. God hath called us to be
preachers of righylteousnies-s, and hence
whIatcver makes for, or condones, unrighit-
cousticss ive arc cailed on to examine
minutely and publicly for the goo f a.

\X'ilst no deliverance concerrling the
birth of Jesus militates neccssarily against
righitcousness, and whilst it is true that
wc rnay not dogmnatize to any who pro-
fess to wvalk iii the Spirit as to what their -
bclief should be conccrning this subject,
stili it is a fact that the dogma of the iru-
imaculate conception is used largcly in Îhe
interest of those wvho wvish to condone sin,
and even teach that sin is acceptable' to
God, and therefore may be caressed ànd
dandled on the lap of His saints.

It is by the aid of ttiis dogma that wve
are taught that ' -e must i~in in thought,
word and deed continually, in some
churches, and in others that it is impossible
so to live and please God as flot to bê
under the necessity of making constant
confession of sin to Him.:

The teaching,,s of Christ calJs on us -to
do the wvill of God as it is donc in ileaven,
or as Jesus did it upon earth, but this
teaching declares ail this to be impossible,
and tries thereby to nîillify and destroy
the teacbing of Christ Jesus. This we
give as out ample excuse for opening this
sitbject and dweiling upon it even exhaus-
tively.

But is the doctrine of the immaculate
conception true or false, onz asks.? NQW
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to thesc questions ive do flot find it neces-
sary tc give a decided yes or no answer.
For, iv'e remark, ive do not demr it ncces-
sary to have positive views conccrning the
matter ourseif, or 1c-ss them upan others.
But we do propos to examine both sidcs
of the question to sec if the foundation of
this deliverance is so solid that it ought to
be trustcd ta hold tip safely the mighty
structure wvhicli bas. been buit with its aid.

Upoan what thien does its truthfulness as
a doctrine rcstP Let us minutoly ex-
amine, believing that lie wvho would put
the slîghtest obstacle in the wvay of sucli
honest and truth Ioving examination
must be in that act siniply promptod by
superstition or bigotry, or bath.

Instinctively ive turin ta the B3ible for
proof. And ive flnd ail the proof known
in the first parts of the twvo gospels,
Matthewv and Luke. In these twvo places
it is distinctly and clearly stated as truc
to façts. Nowv, granted the absolute truth-
fulness of every word or even every para-
graph in the New Testament Scriptures,
and the proof must be satisfactory to all.

But upan what does the truthfulness
of these béginnings of the two gospels
depend ? This is a question which fewv
will face long enough to investigate. A
very superficiaf giance at these tv:'> pro-
ductions will separate the parts w!X:J. tell
of the life of Christ before His baptism
from those parts which refer ta -bis life
then and afterwards.

In the case of Matthew, admitting the
truthfulness of the tradition which makes
iiim the author of the wvhole gospel, stili it
is evident that, whilst in the bulk of bis
gospel, hie tolls wbat he sawv and knew by
personal contact with Christ, concerning
the other part hie necessarily tells wbat hoe
heard from othors. That there is an im-
portant- distinction ta Le noted bore aIl
muxst admit. Hence we maintain on the
strength of this fact, that proving the un-
reliability of thefirst part would not neces-
sarily discount the rest.

In a recent article we referred ta

the history of th.e 'vars of Ccasar iii Gaul as
wVrittén by, lii:nself and shawtcdl that %vhat
hoe wrote about the animiais of Germnany,
from hear say, does not niake incorrect
wvbat lie wrotc as an cye îvitncss. It so
happens that some of his !iear-say stories
are nat truc ta facts. But thon it is also
truc that what hce %%rotc as th-_ outcome
of pcrsonal observation is, in tbc main,
truc ta facts. The sanie criticisrn, if ap-
plied to Mattliev, nma, have a simular rc-
suit, viz., discredit the hecar-say story and
establishi that whiich %vas knowvn to lmf
froin personal observation.

Aidc the sanie rnay be siid cancerning
Luke's gospel. i-aowvecr, %w-ith respect ta
tbis lattcr historian, we drav attention ta
the fact that tuehe r-a part and that
w'hicb hoe had much grcater opportunity
ta verify are separated vcry distînctly the
ane from the other. In fact, t wviIl be
noticed that there are tWo distinct com-
mencements ta bis gospel, a fact wvhiz'i
ntight easily ,tlaken the suspicion that lie
wvas nat the wvriter of bath pants. Moreover,
in this cannection, ive would also draw at-
tention ta bis reference in the books of
the Acts, ta this, bis Gospel. His words
are " The former tr.ý-atisc have I made
0 Theophilis cancerning ai that Jesus
began bath ta do and teach, until the day
in whichi ho wvas rcceivecï Up." This re-
ference certainly botter characterizes bis
Gospel from the second beginning, than.
the whole as it now stands, and tends
ta strengthen the suspicion, that, like the
last paragrapb of Mark's Gospel], it is an
interpolation.

Again, bath MVattbeiv and Luke, in
the possibly apocryphal parts, are made
ta trace the genealogy af Jesus ta
joseph, the husband af Mary, and yct at
the same timo declare that Jesus wvas not
the son af joseph.

As an offset ta this, however, it is assert-
ed by some that one genealogy is made
ta include Mary and the other Joseph.
But, even granted tlis, nevertheless-, anc
may well criticise the manner by which it
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is donc, and aftcr ail there rcnmains the
fact that nieither evangelist alludes to
Mary in this connection but both allude
to Joseph and to him alone as connccting
Jesus with this genealogic.ài trcc. Oughit
not, wvc suggest; such a fact to wealzen
somcewhat the c-redibility of the wvhole
accounit?

But it is replicd that the doctrine of in-
spiration setties the wvhole mnattcr. Tielse
two historians of the birth of Jestis it is
affirmed, wvrote the accounts as thcy wcerc
given thcmn frorn the mouth of God, and
therefore they rnust bc truc t.o facts, that
is, perfectly true in ail their details.

This demand on the part of Christcndoma
rnakes it necessay to, examine into the
foundation of this dogiïha of inspiration in
connection ivith this stibjcct. As ivc have
written lengthily on the inspiration question
in a former number of the Ex,-POsITORý
we %v'ili onlyr i-hention the argpmimcts; as
they apply to the case in hand. Neither
Matthew nor Luke dlaim such origin of
their K-noivvledge. Jesus made no state-
ment concerniug it. None of the carly
Christians looked upon these w-ritings after
this thought. Hence it must be évident
to ail that this dlaimn of their having re-
ceived their knowv1edge of the facts, or pre-
sumed ,facts, which they relate directly
from God, rests entirely on a tradition
whicli originated after their death.

We do flot say that these facts make
the inspiration thought in this connection
absolutely impossible, but wve do say
that it excuses somew.hat those who refuse
to give it their unqualified endorsation.
J3esides, Luke wvas not even one of the
twelve aposties, and therefore there is flot
the slightest evidence that he was any
more inspired to write his Gospel, than was
Luther or Wesley to, publ'sh their wvritings,
save only in the tradition which started
after Luke's death and bas groivri in
.strength during the centuries intervening
between us and him.

Again, note well the fact that as Jesus is
no where reported as, having claimed an

exceptional. nature by birth, I L docs not,
either dircctly or indircctly,, even ai ide to
this dogma. And the samne must bc said
of ail the aftcr wvriting of the New Testa-
ment. Not the sligtcst allusion to this
subject can any wliere be found. And ini
this connection note the fact that John,
according to his owvn testimony, had the
care of Mary the mother of Jesus fromn the
time of the crucifixion to her death. .And,
mioreover, as it is aiiowed by ail critics of
lus Gospel that bis main objcct ivras to
establish the divinity of Jesus Christ, is it
not passing strange that lie of ail others
shouid pass by tiiis poiverful argument, if
he wvas aware of its truthfulne.,s. Lt Nvas
no small matter that John should uttcrly
ignore the whoie subject, in ail luis wvritings,
when hee had the best possible or.?ortunity
for knoiving aIl' about it, and in addition

had he mst ugent nced of utiiizing

publicly this knowledge, if realiy possessed.
Such then are thue arguments, on both

sides, concerning, the birth of Jesus.
On the one side are the twvo circ.um-

stantialiy detailed accounts of the two
evangelists, ïMatthiew and Luke, backed by
the doctrine of inspiration. Lt is true tluat
somne bring in an expression in one of
the pruphets'as having a bearing, on the
question, but it ivili scarceiy be used by any
who sit dovn to real investigation.

On the other side are: The hear-say
character of the évidence on which the
account must have been given ;the con-
tradictory nature of the story as evidenced
b:y both tracingr the genealogy of Joseph
ini place of that of Mary; the double lie-
ginning of Luke's Gospel ; his statement
in the Acts that His Gospel began at the
public ministry of Christ ; the fact that
John who liad the best means of know
zng ail about the matter, and had the
strongest inducement for refcrring to it,
says nothing about it ; Christ is no where
reported as alluding to the subject ; and,
finaliy, .that it is not rnentioncd in. any
other part of the New Testament. Scrip-
ture.
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Now, as wve said in the commencement
of this article, it is flot our purpose to
pronounce oracularly upon tiiese proofiu
as to wvhich are conclusive. Our work is
doncen vieîve shoiv conclusively that the
question bas these twvo sides, und that
therefore no one is justified in pronounc-
ing on bis brother for taking one side or
the othcr.

Christ proclaimeci bis Gospel without
incorporating this doctrine of the immacu-
late ca)nception in it as a nccessary part,
and bis iinmediate followers built up the
structure without the shightest aillusior. to
thue subject, therefore, we contend that,
wvhether truc to facts or flot, it is no
essential part of Christianity, Christ and
H-is aposties being wvitnesses. Hence, differ-
cnt persons take différent: sides of
the question as a harmless act, and one
cannot anathematize the other without sin-
ning against the Spirit of the teaching of
the great: founder of Christianity.

Iu this article we have given the facts
on botb sides as ive have learned thein.
If there arc any which havc cscaped aur
notice, cspecially on the affirmative side,
wc shall be happy ta insert themn in some
future article should wve at any time lcarn
of thcmn.

Nowv this is the very same conclusion at
wvhich wce arrived in trcating of ail the
burning questions wvhich anc aftcr another
havre agitated the Association viz., that
the scriptural arguments are too wveak to
found a doctrine on, cspeciaily anc wvhich
would tend ta fetter the Holy Spirit as
Guide into ail truth. And like ail the
former conclusions it brings additional
proof ta the perfect consistency of the
teaching of Jesus with reference ta thie
Holy Ghost.-Jesus did flot fetter Hlm in
any direction,but lft His in dividual follow-
ers iii His, the Spirit's hands, ta be taugh t,
absolutciy, cancerning ail thing.s Thus He
gave proaf -a the world of his perfect con-
fidence in the Holy Ghost. And so it must
ever be with us, if we are cormplete imitators
of aur Masterwc tao wvill leave aur- brother,
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%vithout p)rejiiJ.ice ini the hands of the gîr.iat
and only ultimiate Teacher, by .1-Tni ta be
led into ail trutu.

"'THE LAND 0F SETTLED QUESTIONS."

E QUOTE an ep)igramrinatic ex-
pression often uscd by the

Treasurer of the Association, as thc heàd-
ing of this article. Our friend scemns ta
regard the experience "'rappec i up in this
sentence as that vwli1ih comniended itself
ta him as anc of the mast important if not
the m-ost importînt result of the I>entccos-
tai life, and lu this iv'e ftilly- sympathise
ivith hlmn. To reacli this land of settled
questions is like escaping frouu the stormny
sea into a safe barbor.

Tiie prescat experience of mnany of the
fricnds and even mnembers of the Associ-
ation can be readily utilizcd, in abject
lesson form, ta illustrate the value of this
harbor of refuge.

To find out that in spite of our fancied
security, the discussion of sncb a question
as the divinity of Jesus Christ causes the
anchor ta drag and presently, the harbor
shores to recede an d bc replaced by deep sea
15 unpleasant iii the extreme, wvhilst sucb
experience cannot but prompt tbe prayer,
0/for a land of settled questions!

But can wve reachi sncb a place of habi-
tation ? Does it nat seemi anc of the ne-
c.-ssities of aur being, that ever and anon
new questions will be sprung upon us, in-
volving ail] the puzzling uncertainties and
perplexities of former ones ? This looks
reasonable, and yet, in the face of its ap-
parent reasonablcness, ivc besitate flot
ta affirmn tbat it is possible to get into, the
land of settled. questions, and stay thiere.
Moreover, it is quite possible to know that
wve are there ta stayi, and this consciaus-
ness of beingy settled is not ta b_- the ont-
corne of dogged determination ta stick ta
anc set of opinions and refuse ta examine
any others, but is compatible witli perfect
frecdom, ta fully examine into and de-
cide concerning ;any and ail questions
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which may meet us at any turn iii life.
The Iaw of the Spirit makes us free

from ail possible pcrplexity to-day, to-
raorrow-for ail time, and, vc pi-estime,
for ail cternîty.

The story is told of the Duke of Weil-
ington, that whcn trbubled by the
persistent cails of one w~ho professed to
have invented a bullet proof coat, that lie
ordered his body guard to fire with baIl at
the inventor himself %ihc)n clad wvith his
invention, but his troublesome caller soon
took himself off and so avoided this com-
mon sense test. Not so, hioevcr, the one
wvho bas reaclied the landi of settlcd ques-
tions, lie hecsitates flot to, endure any and
every legitimate test> and thus make gsood
bis profession, and tlierebv glorify God.

To him the discussion of the diviniity of
Christ wvas fraught wvitb no more seious con-
sequences than that of electrie motors. For
xvhy? He is a truth lover, aiid so it mat-
ters not to, him %vhat form truth may take,
wvhether old notions or new notions con-
cerning this or any other question shall
prove to be truc. So lonîg as lie lias learîî-
ed to wvalk wvith God it matters flot bow
lie %vas led into that experience, ivhe theri
by Jesus in lus thouglît as a man, pure
and simplç, or as "very God of ery God,"
or wvhetber his former viev£ concerning
the matter must be changed or confirmed.
And so, of ail other questions îvhich may
and will arise. What appears to himn as
truth concerning then ail he wvill continue
to accept, and wvhat appears false hie ivili
reject wvith perfect indifference as to the
consequences to ail concerned.

Should he be called on to re-examine
his old beliefs concerning the resurrection,
eternal punishmeiit, eternal biessedness,
eternal pcobation, the possible failure of
Paul or any other of the early Clîristians
in fully illustrating, the wvalk in the Spirit,
or any other question which bas been con-
sidercd settled by Clîristendom, he ivill ex-
perielîce no sense of alarn or soul tremble
even if there bc a prospect of the result of
such investigation completeiy clîanging

luis viewvs on any or ail of tliein. Even
should bis investigations injcct doubt into
his mmnd concerning his personal immortal-
ity, still will lie rest contentcd and scttlcd
in the knowvlcdge that, at thc w~orst, lie
lias secuired the x'ery best possible exis-
tence for himseif.

Belîold wvhat trepidation of spirit is
manifest in those whio have not reached
this land, w'hen doubt is hInt.,d at concern-
ing the accuracy of some part of the Neîi'
Testament Seriptures! For at once they
realize that their hope is not in God but
ini the Bible, or at ail events in the dogma
of the inspiration of the Bible. Tiierefore
it is that for theni to entertain doubt
concerning, any one part is to, shlîae
the %vhole foundation of their soul rest.

Hence it is that at once tlîey are driven
to the devices of the special pleader, and
so forsake tue transparent lionesty of the
genuine truth searcher, in their public acts
concerning. the matter. Wby? Simply
because they are defending their verv
spiritual life, their only hope and trust.
To them it :s a qiecessity to prove the
genuîneness of the passage in question, bc-
cause of what they behieve is at stakce i
the rnatter. Hence, ail tlîeir arguments.
are to be taken with a grain of sait, and a
large one at tluat.

Very often their arguments and asser-
tions are chiefly the outcome of their de-
sires. They are like those of the prisoner
on his defence, or bis advocate. Before
they can be accepted they should be met
by the advocate on the part of the crown,
should be dissected by tlue judge and
theaî pronounced upon by an impartial jury.
Vie hesitate not to, say that no one vhîo
fancies that any one part of the New
Testament Scriptures muisi be established
as truc to facts is or can be thorouguly
furnislîed for the correct examination of
those Scriptures.q

Hence, he, vho, takes bis stand on the
first chapters of Matthew and Luke, and
maintains, that to admit themn to, be apoc-
ryphal destroys Christianity, thereby rules
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himsclf out of the company of real truth
scarcliers, yes, of truth lovcrs. Sucli an
one cannot possibly be led of God in bis
investigations. This our contention is
fuily cndorsed by Jesus, for he dciared
that he that lovcth the truth hears Fus
voice, and it is not straining, Fis %vords to,
makc tbcmn say that no other persons can
becar and so be led of God into, truth.

Whiat are the proofs wvhich they who
take suchi an ultra position offer? They
are in every case assumptions. Not one
of tbemn can be traced back to Christ. He
did not tell the wvorld that His revelation
of God must stand or fali on the accuracy
of bis historians.

J ulius CaSsar in bis history of his wars
in France (then called Gallia), tells of a
species of stag, which had no joints in its
legs,. Its custom, vas to sleep leaning
against a tree. The natives whien they
found out their sleeping places, cut the
trees nearly through, so that the xveight of
the stags wvould break them off and let
the animais faîl te, the grouind. They
ivere then easily captured because of their
inability to risc to, their feet when once
doivn. Nowv, who wviIl tbrow a doubt on
tlie accuracy of Coesar's history, as a whole,
because of this apocryphal part? With
just as much reason he would act wvho
affectcd to doubt the accuracy of Luke's
account of the day of Pentecost, if the
first cbapters cf bis Gospel ivere proved to,
be unreliable.

This absurd postulate is the outcomne of
trying to establish some cast iron dogma
concerning the inspiration of the Bible,
and hiad its origin long after Pentecostal
days, when the universal detbronement of
the Holy Ghost had been accomplished.
No, each individual part of the Scriptures
must stand or fali by itself. There is,
there can be no necessary connection be-
tween. their different parts. It is as le-
gitirnate a matter, to-day to question the
propriety of admitting the canonicity of
the first part of Luke's Gospel as it was
in the second century to hecsitate to accept

the apocrypha. as canonical, or the book
of Hebrews as the production of.St. Paul.

Hence is scen, in ail allusions to, these,
to, rnost Christians, burning questions, how
desirable to be settled in our attitude to
them ail. To the passenger in tbe vessel
at sca, it is a matter of serious consequence
howv the wvind bloivs and w~hat tempests
are abroad, for bis founidation of trust-
the ship-may bc tempest tossed. Not
so, however, to the one wvho bas landW~
and is thus sheltered fromn the storms on
tbe deep. He can look on ivith calm in-
difference, as far as he bimself is concern-
ed, althougli the waves be mountains high
and hurricanes swvecp the sea. Blessed are
they who, have reached the land of settled
questions.

CHRISTIANITY AS HERO WORSHIP.

S HE sentence which wve make the
IFheading of this ar'ticle is the true

description of the Christianity of to-day.
Buddhism, Conf'ucianism, and Moham-
medanismn are but the wvorship of the
heroes, after wbich these respective
systems of religion are named, Judaism
in the days of Christ bad become simply
hero worship wvith ?'Joses as the hero. So,
to day, Christianity bas largely become
another religion after these patterns wvith
Christ the hero.

Examine more closely into the subject
and this our contention w'ill be seen to, be
truc to, facts. Buddbism on exauiination
is Buddha deified and bis prccepts made
thc rule of life. The same may be said of
ail the others. There may be a différence
in the heroes as to the extent of their dei-
fication, but as to the acceptance of their
precepts as the ru!e of life, as so, many
laws to be obcyed after the patterni of the
obedience to the lawvs of Moses exacted
by the Pharisees in the" days of Christ,
thcy ail arc similar.

Nowv, 've ask, if %wc put Christ in the
place of Buddhia, or Moianincd, or Con-
fucius, or Moses, will there not be a simi-
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larity betwcen them ail at once seenP In
modern Chiristianity Christ is deified at
the expense of his humanity and his pre-
cepts %vith the additions of those of some,
of I-is followers, especially His more irn-
mediate oncq, are tauglit as the only tile
of lifc, after preciscly the same maniner
that the teachings of thc other deified
heroes are acceptcd.

That this %v'as flot the intention of Christ
wif4i respect to his tcachings we have ini
ail our wvritings undertaken to, show. In-
dleed, wve hecsitate flot to, say that in this
very thing it lias fallen far below the sub-
lime standard He set up. There is sorne-
thing founidationally wrong in Christianity
as simple hiero worship.,

And y'et even ini this its comparatively
fallenl state, its superiority, to every other
form of hero 'vorship, is so great that every
nation which adopts it in preference to ail
others is vastly improvedi by the change.
So that, even frorn this standpoint, ail
missionary operatioris whichi tend to dis-
place the older hero %'orship by the newer
one ai-e in the interests of humanity, and
so have our unqualified God speed.

Like as with aIl other forms of hero
wvorship, Christianity g.rows better as you

nerisbginning, and by beginning we me-
ter to the commencement of Christianity
as hero worship; wvhich commencement
xve are i:îclined to place somnewvhere in flic
second century. So also, every reforma-
tion in this hero wvorship is best as wve near
the beginnings of those reformations. XVe
refer to those initiated by Luther, Calvin,
Wesley, Fox, Boothi and others.

~IRUST Hm wvhe -i dark clotids assail thee,
Tiust Him wlieîî thy strength ib smnall;

IrTrust Iiim Mihen to, siniply trust Hlmn
Seems the hardest thing of aIl.

Trrust Hini ! He is ever faithful;
Trust Hlmi ! for His will is best;

Trust Hirm; for the heart of Jesus
Is the nnly place of rest.

Trust I-im, then, through cloud and suni-
slinîe,

Ail tliy cares uipor Hlmn cast;
Tllî die stormi of lifé oe r

And the trusting days are past.

WAY NOTÉS.

\~~E H AVE no wonderful stories t
MN cate concemning mighty gather-

ings and astonishiig resuits as to numbers
%v'ho have professcd to obtain the Pente-
costal blessing, and, moreover, we have no
apology for any xvho may evince disap-
poiatmrent because of the absence of such
sensational stories frorn our U'azy Noles.

Indeed we had no such ideal before us
connected with our Heaven appointed
visit to this country. Our first week after
getting settled in London, England, we
devoted to tvriting articles for the Expo.sI-
TOR and letters to friends.

When this wvas accomplished the xvay
wvas opened to, attend a tea meeting in
Liverpool Road chape]. We wvent alorie,
and pmoduced no credentiais, and yet we
were received most cordially, given a fmee
supper, and then requimed to pay for it by
opening the meeting with prayer and at
the close, speaking, a few sentences in
seconding one of the final resolutions or
vote of thanks. We enjoyed the meeting

igbt well. The speaki,,g wvas good, es-
pecially that of the chairmari, ivho bad
just corne red bot from a pamliamentary
debate-be is an M.P. His speech wvas
still further improved by some public ex-
ception taken to bis sentiments by one of
the principal officers of the Sabbath schooi,
in whose interests the gatbering ivas held.
The heartiness evinced by botb speakers
and listeners, captured us compietely, and
s0 we abandoned ourseif wvithout let or
hindrance to the bumors of the bour.

The next Friday evenihig we attended
a boliness meeting in the same cbumcb,
led by an evangeiist belonging to the
church. H-e readily recognized us because
of our presence at the tea meeting and in-
vited us to lead it, wbich we did wvith
much comfort and profit to ourseif, at
least. We visited the same meeting two
,weeks later wvben the leader tmeated us
after a similar manner, notwithstanding
the fact that be bad had the opportunity
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in the meantime of reading the pamphlet
'<T-ow% to keep converted." If we
bave a public convention ere returning,
ve expect part of the congregation ivili

corne from th is chapel.
We also biad lengthiened converse %vith

the pastor, of a very interesting and satis-
factory nature, leading us to believe that
bis intcrest in the subject wvas deep and
likzely tc bc lasting. At his parsonage we
began the distribution of association liter-
attire.

One Sabbatb we listenied witb great in-
terest and pleasure to Rev. Hugli Price
Hugbces. The folloiving Sabbath we had
the pleasure of drinking tea with him and
many of bis friends, at one of the several
homncs whicb hie bas originated. At the
tea table wve had the opportnnity, brought
about by hirnself, to, give a somewhat
lengthenied account of the wvork of the
association, backed, of course, by our per-
sonal experience. We also had some pi-.
vate conversation with him and one of bis
right liand ministers. We gave them
"I-ow to, keeçp converted," offering to sec
them again and bring "Divine Guidance"
if tbey desired it and notified us concern-
ing the time and place which would be
convenient: for them.

Nowv the above with a few private con-
versations and ýtable talks, which by the
wvay sometimes virtually become associa-
tion meetings, are ail we can apparently
show for our monith's work in England.

However wve have turned our proximity
to the great, wvorld renoivned libraries to
good account, and so have spent inany
hours, like a veritable book worm, deep in
the study of the ivritings of the great
easterrn sages of hoary antiquity, and we
expect that the grand reading room of
the British Museum will witness us there
rnany future hours.

We are wondering if the Master wvil1
scnd us reinforcements, and as it wvas
plainly H-is wvill that wve should write to
Bro. JÂiscott offering to remiain ovér June
and even part of July if lie would cor-ne

and join forces for that montb, we should
not be surprised if our stay here be pro-
tractedl some weeks beyond our original
tbought. But of this we know notbing
definitely as yet.

We have be-en invited to preacb in one
of the city Wesleyan chapels at a future
date, and accepted, wvhen the invitation
xvas repeated after wve had fully explained
to the pastor that wve did flot rank bigh
among our brethren as a preacher and
that the taint of heresy wvas being attempt-
cd to be afflxed to us. This our explan-
ation, rnoreover, wvas pretty wvei under-
stood as bie bad already read "Hoiv to,
keep converted..

We are thus particular in defining fully
and frankly our status at home, lest some
of our watcliful friends over the waters
should -,aise the cry that we are attempt-
ing to sail under fiase colors.

The work we are engaged in demands;
that every door of usefulness should be
tbrowvn wide open, and by the Master
l-Iimself. This bas been our bistory in
the past, without exception, and we an-
ticipate no change in the future. Like
our Master, we speak openly to, the people
and in secret wve say nihing. Our com-
mission thus far is sirnply to preach the
Pentecostal Gospel by lip and pen, but
we have littie or notbing to do witb mak-
ing the opportunities.

In leaving home wve had no care of the
ckzrches placed upon our shoulders as to
appointing or even suggesting leaders, flot
even were wve required to, give any exhor-
tations to the mnembers of the Association
as to carefulness in selecting their leaders
and in being obedient to them when
found. We are certain that the whole
subject did flot occupy five minutes of our
time. *We took it for granted that the
Holy Spirit, althoughl botb going before
and accompanying us duriagr this mission,
would, also remain in Canada to regulate
everytbing accordiing to I-lis good pleagure.
If He makcs any inistakezs c, ic.,-nincy
this matter, or proves Himself unequal to
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the task we %'ould advise any and ail who
have clear, unimistatkablc evidence of the
fact flot only to falter in tlieir lovaity, to
Hirn, but even to re-fuse ini the future to
be led b>' Him into ail truth.

THE UNHOLY SPIRIT.

W FIAT we ma>' knowv about the
MJ Dev il and bis relation to man is

the subject of this article.
i. He is flot an abstraction or a personi-

fication of the principle of evil, but a real
personalit>'. In the book of job bis ob-
jective personalit>' is. as distinct>' assumed
as is that of job and his friends. He
spealcs intelli.gent>', and God replies to
what bie says and gives him a limited and
specific permission to affliet job. It is
generally believed, largel>' on the basis of a
passage in the Apocalypse, that the serpent
that spoke to, Eve in Eden, wvas an incar-
nation of the devil. He conversed witbi
Eve and God spoke words of malediction
and retribution to bim. The accounts'
given by Matthew and Luke of Christ's
interview with him in the wilderness sbew
bim- to be a real perscpnality.

2. He is the enemy of God, and ex-
hibits bis enmity principally in the forrn of
enimit>' to man, who is made in the image
of God. When man successfully exhibits
hatrnony with God in bis life, the devil is
likely to assail bim earnestly. f'his ex-
plains bis attack on the flrst pair in .Eden,
on Job, anîd on Jesus Christ.

3. is power to anno>' and injure man
is bounded and limited by. God's . definite
permission. The poet who writes,' "In
vain doth Satan rage hib hour, beyond bis
chain he cannot go," is thorougbly correct.
To hear some religious people speak of
bimn and bis power one would be lead to
suppose that man can neyer be sure of
being fuli>' armed and defended against
bis malice.

4. He is called by Jesus the prince of
this frorld, and by Paul t1he prince of the
power of the air. Pcrbaps it is b>' work-
ing in the air that lie did dte rniscbief in

the case of job, and somewbat got posses-
sion of so man>' buman organizations
about the tirne wben our Lord Jesus wvas
i i this %vorld. MVien the disciples that
the L.ord sent out to preacb and cast out
devils, came backc to 1M and reported suc-
cess, lie said, "I bebeld Satan faîl as ligbt-
niing from beaven." .Jesus wvas the most
pur-e and spiritual of ail "«seers," and when
the devil wvas so defeated as lie wvas b>'
those disciples, hie knew, atbough miles
a'vay in man>' caszs, wbat had happened
in the spiritual arena. <" Falling from
beaven " probabi>' indicates Satan's descent
from some place in the upper air, from
wbence hie issued bis orders afid spread bis
influences, or sent forth bis subordinates.

5. As an enemy of God's children, hie
is to be distinguished f rom "the world,"
and "<the flesb." For these tbree are not
compounded, the one with the other two
ini the New Testament,, as they seem often
to be in the religious thought of man>'.
"The wvorld " considered as a force opposed
to the holiness of God's children, is simpl>'
the influence of the majorit>' of mankind
who, have not accepted the Holy Ghost
s0 as to be brought into barmon>' witb
God. Living in societ>, as we do, we
cornie in contact frequently with the un-
spiritual, wvbo manifest the character that
is their-s. Reading the literature composcd
b>' the unspiritual, surrounded by institu-
tions that are the work of unspiritual gen-
erations of men and wvomen; we are like
men among icebergs, we need ver>' efficient
protection from such aIl surrounding evii,
even if we are pure wvitbin ourselves. It
is true that the eý il that -is in the wvor1d is
the result of the primai sin in Eden, which
is generally supposed to bave resulted from
the suggestion of the devil. Yet nevertbe-
less, Jie author and bis work are not to be
confounded together, s0 as, tQ, attribute to
a present personal enemy, the weak and
cowardly yielding to, the opinions ,t
fashions of worldly society, which in sa,
many éases destroys the distinction be-
tween the church and the world, andi en-
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tireiy annihilates the power of the church
for good. " The flesh " represents the
cvii that cxists in every unspirituai indivi-
dual, -w'hich Robinson Crusoe, if such a
man evcr existed, wouldl have to grapple
with in bis desolate island, wvhere there wvas
no human society. "'<The wvorks of the
flesh are nianifest " "wvhich. are these,"
says Paul in Galations, and gives a iist of
various forms of rin. They are mostly
coveréd by the words pride, covetousness,
malice and animal sensuality. The idoiatry
in the list, wvlich seems not to be so cover
cd, will corne as the inevitable resuit of
that complete estrangement, fromn the truc
God xvhich. indulgence in the other vices
wili produce. And as before, we may say
just here, thatalthough ail that is cvii in "the
flesh " is the consequence of Adam's sin,
wvhich sin wvas the consequence of the sug-
gestion of the devil, yiet the author and
his wvork are flot to be corifounded together.
Let us recognize the distinctions that
Christ and His aposties put before us, for
right living depends very iargeiy, if flot
aitogether, on right thinking.

What is ieft for the devii to do nowv,
after you have separated him, fromn so
much of the cvii that wve have to, contend
with ? Frorrn olur survcy of wvhat is record-
cd of hirn, we sec that his work is bricfiy,
but precigely, dcscribcd by the titie that
Jesus Christ gives him, the father of lies.
" The flcsh " wviil pull one back and down
from. the Christian racc.path ; "the worid"
wiii draw one over the fence into by-path
mcadow, but the dcvii wviil rucet one like
Apoiiyon, directiy filiing up the whoic
breadth ot the patliway with bis lies, that
you ma*v die spirituaily on the spot, or
turn decidcdiy back to join those who
" crucify ' heir Lord and put him, to an
open shame." Or when waiking through
the vaiiey and shadowv of some great
caiamity, hie may suggest thoughts that if
consentcd to becomne baspherny; thoughts
that are flot sensuai, nor ambitious, nor
maiicious, but infidel thoughts that tend
flot sormuch towvards the consumption of
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morais as to the o%,ertlhîuw of that faithi
in God, whicli is thc une tl1ing that a child
of God posscbsses, %% hàh-I the devii spccially
fiates. Look initcnbciy at the temptation.s.
%vith wvhich, lic assaiicd je.,u.s, and you w~ili
se that the ultimate objcct at wii hie
airned, wvas the destruction of Ciîrist's con-
flidence 'n God. That %%<ts how lie suc-
ccedcd in Eden. I lis speciai workz nowv
sceins to bè thc invention and propogation
cf lies. As the 1Iloiy Gliost is the Spirit
of Truth, f rimarily wnd prc-emincnitiy, s0
the dcvii is the spirit of untruth pri-
mariiy and prc-eminentiy. The IIoiy
Gliost is the comfortcr of the brethrcn;
thc dcvii is the acuser of the brethren.
Let sianderers of God's chiidrcn consider
what famiiy iikcness is rcvcaied in thcir
physiognomny.

Though the dcvii is flot to be idcntified
w'ith the fiesh, yct it appears that by y ield-
ing to the flebh, the door is opcrzed through
wvhich the dcvii enters. The dcvii put it
into the heart of judas Iscariot to betray
Jesus, aftcr hie had gix en away to, the flesh,
in the forrn of covetousness.

So aise in the case of Ananias and Sap-
phira to wvhom. Peter said: "Mhy bath
Satan filied thy heart to lic to the Hoiy
Ghost ? " Why ? because covctousness
had opened the door for hi.s entrance, and
then a terrible lie 'vas the consequence.
There is an intimation in i Cor. 7, 5, that
if we go too far in asceticisrm we ivili make
room. for bis temptations. That accounts
for much of the .%ickedncss devd-opcd
within the pale of the Romish Church. 2
Cor. 2, 11. showvs that if the church shouid
not forgive ab Jesus required and exampicd
Satan wou]d gain advantage over them.
Paul prophesies in i Thebs. 2, 8, of " the
iawless one whosc coming ib according to
the working of Satan -withi ail power and
signîs and iying wonders, and ail deceit of
unrighteousneýs." This characterizing cor-
responds exactiy with Christ's caliing hirn
the father of lies.

6. Frorn the exanipies of Judas, Ananias
Elymas on the one band, showing howv
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the dcvii cntcrs the human spirit, and from
the fact that truc believers are filied %vith
the I-loy Spirit w~e see hoSv bie cani be
kcept at safe distance at ail timnes. James
says iii bis decisive way, "-.esist the dcvii
and lie ivili fiee from voit." Now the per-
sont ivho by being filled wvith the Spirit is
united to the living vine, and is in Christ
and Christ in bim, is so filied Nvith him
wvho is the truth, that lies wviii nô«t deceive
him, so filied wvith moral powver, that bie is
more thian a match for ail bis entieis. If
it is only by first giving wvay to the flesh,
that satan cani get any advantage, and be-
ing fild w~ith the Spirit, is to have the
fiesh completely conquered by îts antagon-
istic conquerer, where is the room for fear ?
Paul says, "waik in the Spirit and ye shah
flot obey the iusts of the flesh," and to
say that notwithstanding our union ivith
Christ, the devil has such access to our
spirit as that unknown to our con-
sciousness wve may be under bis in-
fluence, is to destroy the possibiiity of houi-
ness. T'le master said, "The prince of
tbis ivorid cometh and biath nothing in me."
We are His brethren sharing in and fully
partîcipating in ail bis moral victories.
The Master bas bruised him, iv'e trampie
on his bruisey fragments of powver. The
I-oly Spirit in us is omnipotent, the un-
holy spirit, who is withc'ut us, is only a
creature whose power is Iimiited. So we
are mnore than conquerers!

B. SHERLOCK.

THE TRUAX "1,HERESY."1

HARGES have been laid, the form
of a trial bad, and a verdict of

Z>lt fon gainst myself witbin a fewv
short wveeks. It ail seems so strange that
1 scarcely know bow to write even a
brief note about it to the EXPOSITOR.
Heresy! 'vbat a diread thing- ià bas been
in the past-how it bias been used as a iasb>,
a tbumbscreiv, a torturing instrument, to
force men into coriformity w'ith tbe mighty
(Carlyle would sa), bru/ai) majority. 1-Iow

men othiervise strong have quailed before
tiiis tlîreatened charge, tlds stigma, this
odiurm. And yet %vhat a veritabie bogie
it is, wbat a mere scarecrow, w'ben one
dares to look it squareiy in tue face. When
I lookc at the daiiy pr~ess and sec hoiv
seriousiy they-and the public 1 presuime
-look upon tbis termn in tbis ciosing decade
of the nineteenth century, I marvel indeed,
and %vonder howv mucb longer tbe world is
to continue this child's play, one hiaif its
inhabitants buriing the epîthet Izerelic at
the other, and the other haif returning the
sime epithet wvith interest. Amusirig
truly, but also tragic in its effects, especiat-
ly in the past. Happy are we that men
have no longer the pover to torture and
burn, for the spirit of the legaiist and
creedist is precisely tbe samie in this day
as it was in the past. I have only this
word to say as to the merits of the case.
The Metbodist church bas reaiiy been on
trial in this case and it bas practicaiiy decid-
cd that according to iLs standard it is lieresy
for a man to teach that we cai know and
do right. This is the head and front of
rmy offending as wvas broughit out cleariy
ir tlie trial. Personally the termn here/ic
bas no more terrors for me than the term
Pince. Saturday, the closing day, of tbe
trial or debate, at the conference at St.
C-atharines, was one of the most tranquil
and peaceful of my life. So far from bc-
lieving that either suspension or expulsion
can impair- my usefulness or binder my
ivork, it will simply open a %vider door to
a more extensive field. My cali to the
ministry is just as valid without parch-
ments as with them. 1 am ticitlier a hero
nor a martyr, but a véry plain man ivith a
plain work to do, and so long as God lives
and I obey Him,. neither men for devils
can hinder that work.

A. TizuAX.
Courtland, Ont., June, 1893.

Those love trutlb best w~ho to thieiiuselies are
true,

And wliat they dare to dreamn of, date to do."
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ONE SIDED STATEMENTS.

The following letter wvas refused insertion in
the Gi. 'dia,:. One sided stateinents is ail lhev
appart itly mmih their readers to see.-H.D.
T'o Ilie Editar of t/he GUardian :

SYOU in a leading editorial in to-
day's Guardia,: use extracts from

articles written by me to condemn the
editor of the EXPOSITOR 0F I-IOLINESS
for *'erroneou-s published teaching," per-
mit me the use of your columns to say a few
wvords by wvay of defence.

Ail that I called in question in said ar-
ticles wvas the " irmaculate conception" of
Christ. Are you prepared to, stake your
hope "for ÙÊternity on the immaculate con-
ception being the pillar that both Roman
Catholic and Protestant Christianity hold
and have held it to be ? Because I ques-
tion the immaculate conception must I be
read out of Christcndom ? Because Mr.
Burns fearlessly publishes what I have to
say regarding this matter, must his maga-
zine become a foot bail to be kcicked by
denominational publishing houses at their
pleasure ?

You charge me with attacking the cha-
acter of Christ and quote four «extracts in
proof thereof. In the fii-st extract oui-
statement summarized is that the divinity
of the man Christ Jesus may depend upon
the Holy Ghost "'coming upon Him "%at
His baptism instead of, as generally believed
at Ris birth.

The second extract simply emphasizes
a scriptural 'statement that "As Fie is so
are wve in this world." In third extract
ivhich you quote 1 say that "in the sense
that He did the wvill of the Father He 'vas
Divine and in no other." This is simply
reiterating my repudiation of the immacu-
Jate conception. And in the fourth as to
Ris " having no divinity that you and 1
cannot possess," I make Jesus what the
Scriptures make Him, viz., the fi-st born
among many breth-en. -In what wvay do
these four extracts affect the "cha-acter of
J esus Christ ?" 1 afflrm Ris character wvas
faultless during the three years of Ris
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ministry. He did the wvlll of the Euir
Let mc giv'e you another txtract or two

from the same articles. "li-c wvas the first
man who discovercd the secret of how to
do the wvill of God coiitinuiously,." ) cWe
believe Jesus wvas the tii-st inan Nv'ho foughit
out to the end the spiritual conflict without
flinchiing." " There is a divinity attribut-
cd to Jesus that is full of mysticism."
'< We believe jesus had'for Ris spiritual
Father the Roly Ghost." "«Re was born
of the Spirit." '< Jesus' brethi-en must be
cohformed to the image of God's Son, the
complete image, just wvhat that image wvas
on earth, no imaginai-y image, no unreality,
no creedist's idealistic myth." " Conform-
ed to be one wvith God, even as Jesuis and
the Father ai-e one, one iii aim, one ini de-
sire, one in thought, one in action, flot one
in substance.» I further said " it wvill be
in order for dogmatic theologians of a
past and presenit age to, give thecir pro-
nunciamentos as to 'vhat constitutes the
différence betwveen the divinity of Christ
and the Roly Ghost. \'e wvent on to, ques-
tion if it wvas not possible that the immacu-
late conception may have bee.i an error.
We question the possibility of the writers
of the New Testament interpolating the
heathenish idea that ail Gods must be im-
maculately conceived. I stated that it
wvas as easy for tradition to ci-cep into the
Newv Testament as error irito oui- secular
histories. 1 knowv this is severe on verbal
inspiration. 1 further stated that the misty
gauzy thing called Christ's Divinity of
birth was used as another of the many sub-
stitutes for the Roly Ghost.

And here let me correct the erroneous
impression you seek to create wvhen you
state 1 arn a Unitarian. Unitarians
as their name implies, bflieve only
in one pei-son in the Godhead. 1 believe
in the personality of the Holy Ghost, co-
equal with and omnipotent as the Father,
and 1 place no limit upon the omnipotence
of the "man Christ Jesus.> Wheil Jesus
says " I and the Father are one," I believe
this statement, not possibly as you may be-
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licvc it, but rny bclief is as positive as
yours. Yout attribute to H-is immnacitlate
birth what I attribute to the baptismn of
the Spirit. Wlcre is the attack on Clrist's
character ? If you hiac said tliat I ivas ait-
tacking, a filrny, rnisty infidel creati'ng
doctrine that possibly lias no Scri.ptural
warrant for its CxiStCencc, you rnight have
been nearcr the mark. How high, cati
maan rise iii this world ? What are the
"greater tbings that Jesus did" that %v are
to do that Jesus spolee about ? Is growth in
gyrace liniited ? What did the apostie
mnean %vhcn hie said '<as many as are led
by th'e Spirit of God tliey are the sons of
God ?" If sons of God in what sense do
they differ frorn the "first born among
rnany brethren "'-the one of wvhorn God
said " this is my beioved Son, hear ye
Him ?" If we choose to hear Him wvhen
He says the Holy Ghiost shaîl take of the
things of Jesus and reveal them, ivhio is
there to gainsay ? Must I take everything
that the Holy Ghost reveals about Jesus
throughi the sieve of denominationalism.
mnust 1 be charged with «"grossness,"
because 1 refuse to accept the "gross-
ness" of the immaculate conception
preferring rather to believe that Jesus
was the carpenter's Son-that H~e wvas
a possible descendant of David as geneo-
logically traced in the ist chapter of
Matthew, that when hie said my Father
is greater than I, Ne said what wve can
say, and what too many too easily say.

I unhesitatingly take my place as a
'joint heir with-Christ," rejoicingly, yet sor-
rowfully, willing to suifer ivith J-im, as
Paul said %vas necessary.

1 magnify Christ by niy lifenot by my
beliefs, and for five years my lufe lias pleas-
ed God. Christ's character lias not suifer-
ed frcm my acts, however, mnucli orthodox
Christianity of the i9th century may be
wvrenched by my beliefs. 1 share ii
Bro. Burns the obloquy you seek in your
columins to heap upon him and arn
quite willing to accept but neyer to seek
martyrdom in tbe cause of truth. Wc

statcd thatw~ith many people Jesus ivas
sirnply a hero to bc wrorshipped. But
wlien it cornes to bcing bone of our bone,
%%,hen it cornes to bcing his brother in suf-
fcring as I-e %vas our- brother, whien it
cornes to being scoffeci at and jeereci at as
1I %vas for us, iv'hen it cornes to Geth-
sarnianti and the crucifixion on our part as
N-e wvas crucifled for us, %vlicn it cornes to
walking as I-e wal!:cd, hou' -uch of
Christendom that does not shririk?

We thir4: a correct tiodcrstinding of
our positiun necessitates the publication in
the Guiardîan of the foregyoing extracts in
addition to the four statements whichi you
s&k:.ilped of their context and pitchfq#-ked,
into your editorial coluirnus. If you are
%villing, that your readers should have a
proper understanding of the mat ter at
issue you will unhcsitatingly insert this
letter.

Truly,
1-I. DICKENSON.

Woodstock, March Ist, 1893.

A FEW PLAIN WORDS.

~HE tirne has coine for plain speak-
ingr. War lias been (ele(ared ail
along, the lines. 'The Canada

Holiness Association and is teaehing
bias corne under the ban of the churehes.

Arred eutaliy is no longer the atuti-
tude of the creedists. he arnosity
of the seets lias been aroised. They dis-
covered that the miachine rule davs
wftre nurnbered, so h&ve takien tirne 6y
the forelock and cries of hieresy fill the
air.

The great Presbyterian and Metho-
dist churches are at it hamnmer and
tongs and of course this thing that lias
turned the world upsidé down and that
lias corne hithier aiso, must be cr-ushed'<
and ex.,terrninated. The dogs of wari
have been let loose on Mr. Truax. We
have agyain been waited upon ourselves,
and sunoned to appear and give an
account of our doctrine bet'ore the rulers
of the synagogue. A cornrniittee bias
been appointed to confer with Mr. Burns. '
Others have been sent tu lard-scrabble
eireluits.
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'flic i nattcr wouild sooit Leriîiinate if
we would assiuni-e the sycoplianits cring-
in" attitude. But this Cani scarcelyb
expected. *XVhc'reý the Spirit of the Lord
is thiere is libertv. We dlain to repre-
sent th(~por~v liberty of Protes-
tantisml. And oi>toscdl to this, as it lias
always, is the old spirit of domination.
Liberty of thouglit nust bme chiained.
Liberty of utterance iiu t be curbed.
If this liberty is persisted in, it cainnot
be 1 ithin the pale of thc chlurchles,
and so it bas ever been.

When Nvill rulers learn N'isdoni?
Surely bdiey hnow that the Lord is
abroad on the earth ? Have they no
fear of (lis jidgilent? Trith is neyer
advan taged by terrorismn, how'ever,
hience we idf'raifl, but we could give har-
rowing details of God's dealings withi
antagonists of this way.

Professoî's of rightcous living run no
danger. If is the practicers wvhose bloodl
is heing soughtatr And wvhat ean
the descendants of the cmucifiers hope to
gain by this freshi onslaught? Do they
expect to stop the onward mnarch of Gos-
pel trnith? The task is a hopeless one. The
"beast that cometh up ont of the abyss"
rnay triumph the professed "three days
and a hiaif." TIhey may even "rejoice
and make nie:ry and send their gifts
one to another." But the resuit is' in-
variably the sanie. God's truth, from the
ashes of persecuition Nvill rise, clear as
the sun, fair as the moon, and tLrribIe
as an army -with banners.

And wvhat hias created this furore ?
We can only speak for- ourselves. We
have been attackied because in t'ýe
natural order of things we have taken
the liberty of looking into and compar-
ing what the Seriptures say about the
birth of Christ.

We have looked at that 'Scripture'
wvhere the angEý îs recorded as sayingy t
Josephi, "Fear not to takzo unto thee
Mary thy Nvife ; for that which is con-
ceived in her k, of the Holy Ghost."-
And to Mary, "The Holy Ghost shall
corne upon thee, wvherefore also that
whiclt is to be born shall be called hoiy,
the Son of God." We lhave compared
these two Seriptures wvith the hiundreds
of other passages bearing, on Christ's
birth, and comparing Scripture with
Scripture have been unable to arrive at

_____ ~3:3

our utter ignoranice, liecause of our, for
the time being, isolation froni the gyrent
processior., becituseN we canl't fil u» the
mneasure of truth, as itlihas been and
is being, fillekl with the "ortliodo%," on
this nliatter, resenitnit is manifested at
our exainination. \Ve slîotld at least
have hield our pence and not publislied
our i,,,norantce to the world; not made
pulic our dotibts.to.thie great injr of
evangelical Chîristianitv. c jr

If evangelical Chiristianiity is built on
so fragile viff so llimisy a foindation
that itlieauiho shakien because of our iii-
ability to understand the mystery of the
immacnlate conception-of our inabilitv
to harionize the two passiges thiat
teach one thing, witli thIose that seem
to teach the reverse, the sooner il is
known the better. But seriously whiere
doos the Protestants righlt to liberty of
Conscience end, Wc kinov 'vhere it has
its beginning, and wve rather think its
end wvill also be in God.

Wliat liberty can be talçen by the
Protestant with the utterances of the
Bible ? Is the intorpretation of
every passage therein contained a
foregooie conclu-sion ? Are thiere certain
passages that miust have a unifornm in-
terpretation by ai the sects, and others
that a sectarian interpretation of, is
aIloôVe(t?

Here is the opinion of a Roman Catho-
lic to be found iii the Reviewv of Reviews
for June. Thiis editor of the "Civilita
Catholica " askîs :"' must we bow bo
tle teachingy churchi thiat condemned
the teachng of Gallileo as false and
heretical." "Does the teachingr church
or does it not reuognize the facts that
have been brought out in modern ïe-
searcli ?" Hie says, "I and many loyal
Catholies with me hold and will continue
to hold and coî*?ess that Moses did not
write or dictate any of the books com-
mouly aseribed to hlmi by our theolo-
gians-that the section of Isaiah which
treats of Babylon ' and its destruction
cannot have been composed by Isaiah, in
whose time there was no Babylonish
empire ; that the Jews eouid not have
been actually languishing in exile wheli
Isaiah wva-. written; that there is D- -oea-
sonable doubtk in tl.ý- rind of any un-
biassed thinker who has carefully sifted
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UicOVilciC~that Dauniel eould net lhave the heeping of the niajori!y. SL 1 tl
beezi written in the sixth century B.C., the majority happen to chanige agrain,

but n th seond .entry;thathie the whole, mass of individvu-l opinion at
Psalms, rnost of which WO 'e c 1i1ino1Y once adopts ths, pendulum- inovenment
ascribe to D)avid are coniposiLions Of a and is found on the otlier side just as
very late (late; thiat Esther and Job are solidîy.
not historical wvritinigs but religions TlertclyGditekeprote
works of flction whlol the narratives of conscience, practically it is a çase of
sine of thio rnost ancien t books are majoriti' -vie. Protestant principle is
mlythlS." sacrilic, for uniformity. lat ;vonder

,,I adce"lie adds, "1to thiese propo- thoen 'liat mediocrity is the rule in Our
sitions in spite of the fact that they are churches.
incompatible with the doctrines of the H. DiIKENsoN.
teaching churchi," and concludes tlîus,_____
Csuùmmiing up the more strikzing ana me-

lies of the position we find that wvhiIe DIVINE GUIDANCE.
our chîurchi is buit on an impregnable TIN ALEJ the dispensations God lias made
rock, we are askied to defend it by means osbefrintmnt IowH wl.
of wretched armior plates of iron and of psil ohns o oko i il
brass ; that while proclaiming our re- His firsùt mothod wvîtl Adam wvas ho make
ligion to be the solid fabrie of eternai known thiat %vîll, as it were, by direct word
turuth, wve are expected bo prop it up Nvith of nîouth. Adjin got bis directions direct
scaffolding of worm eaten timber; that froim God and lîeld conversation with God
wvhile believing that the conquest of the wt i h aifcino w îia o
whole world is as dust in the balance, inscnesn neNihteohr
compared w'ith the Loss of our human Ths cordin o lith1ii tht oier. pe
soul, wve are to close our eyes upon the Tercr ss iohk htîaypr
perdition of millions of Catholic souls, sons imagine that God took -the foriÉ of a
and open them. wih jey on the dushy re- human being in Ris walks and ta1Iks with
cords of diplomatie triumphs." Adam in the gardon, and that lie spoke to

This IRoman Catliolic evidently does not Adam's outward or physical ears when He
believe in the infallibility of the Bible. conversed with h im. Supch, hiowever, can-
We doii't doubt but that hie wvilI be able not ho the fact, as God is a Spirit and gave
to accept the dogma of the infallibilihy te man, in addition te a lîuman body, bis
of the Pope. In fact lie practie~ally says w sprtnueoth heSit-d
se for hoe declares lie will only continue onsii aue eiitteSii-o
te, lold these opinions tilt they are con- must have addressed th±e Spirit-Adam and
demned by "our EIoly Father the Pope, net the outward or human man. Ronce,
or some R cuinenical Council." This wlien Adam heard the veice of God lie did
je where we part company from hini. not hear wliat we eall sound. There were no

How absurd te think that if the Pope sound waves set vibrating to strl<ke the drum
Nvere to, declare that Isaiah xvrote ail of of Adam's ear and if any other person had
the book ascribed te him, tûierefore il entihhm~hn o vstlig i
muet be se. And yet as niy abeurd- be ihhmwinGd'wstlig i
ities exiet in the varions Protestant wveuid net necessarily have heard. ýhle vo--e
churches. Some question of orthodoxy of God te Adam.
cornes up in sonie church gathering, a When at the temptation of the devil,
vote is takion, a inajority pronouncos a Adam partooli of the forbidden fruit from
verdict of heresy, and at once ail "ýthe tree of knowiedge of good and evil"-
examination iute that matter ceases. hie died, that is, e.s 1f understand il, this
No further progress in knowledge can spiritual faculty of hearing God died. His
tako place on the lino of that decision. sii auebcm edo eýbds
The majerity vote lias once for ail pirt nate o cm ese ort he d sret
eettled that qunestion,and at once members Sphat li e ould net ese id gret
of the church bide thoniselves behind Spii sbfr.Th entrsi y
the decisionb of the church courts, vir- shail ho as gods knewi-ng goodl and evil."1
tually liand thoir consciences over into, Ronce the temptation was for tliem te have
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an ide-lendent 11,.iwledge of gond and evil,
to :iave hurn laws for thpir guidance and
not desire all such instruction direct fromn
God. Lt -%as a teînptation to reverse the
conmrnand, Il trutst in tic Lord witl al
thine lîeart and leax not unto thine owil
understuîxding, iii ail tliy ways aclinowledge
Hixn and H-e shahl direct tily pathis.", Adani
and Evo coniitted the sin of desiring to
be guidcd l)y commllon sense or reason. Lt
;vas on their part a usurpation of tic pre-
rogittive wvhich. God liad reserved for lîjîni-
self. IlYe shial be as Gods," said the devil.
IlWe wouild be as Gods," respondedl the
mn and vonan. Thcy -%vûre not content
wvitli resting thieir liappiiness and succesq in
the biands of the(,ir fathier, Goa, but thcy
must personally talze tlieir destiny into their
oivi bîî.nds. The guidance of the Spirit-
God was supplemientcd by the guidance of
the individuial for ]imself and trouble uni-
mcxdiately began. Tlîey at once contracted
guilt and shame b)y tlîcir owvn law's, froin
it circurns tance-wlî icli God hand lîeld to be
inînocenît and began to load themselves down
with cares and duties whicli they wou]d
have escaped hiad tlîey reniained loyal to
tlîeir original guide. Thxis great sin of sins,
and1 tleorýiginalofaît sins, Nwhichi seeîns to have
been entailed on posterity and iman in eix-
deavoring to be biis own lainalcer and "lthe
architeet of Iiis own fortune," lias bound
burdens on lis ow'n shoulders impossible to
be borne and brouglit about an appallingy
state of things during ail the years.

On tlie deatx of Adaîn's spiritual faqulties
Goa seemed to have immcdiatcly made pro-
vision to bring mani back to bis spiritual
condition, but coîîîparatively few avail tlhen-
selves of the remedy provided. Stili thiere
havé been mien in ail the ages whio have
learnied God's nýiethiod or remedy and have
becoine spiritual. Abel, Noah, Abrahamn,
Isaac, Jacob and many otliers in the various
dispensations have hiad spiritual ears more
or less acute to hiear the voice of God. But
sucli Men have been fewv and far between.
It must, however, have been possible at al!
times for individual men to find. out God's
will ,and the fact that some have done s0, at

OF HOUINESS. 3 2.

1o.'st iii part, is,witl otiier considciatiois,
proof of tlîat statement.

T. S. LiNSCOTT.
Brantford, 011L. Mýay 3oth, 1893.

(TO 1B1E CONTIN'ED.)

HERESY HUNTERS.

0P PROPEPIY cliaracterize or ana-
theiatize the Cîuîtadit Holiniess As-

sociation anîd its menibers, ail the heûresies
of the cenituries are being ransacked.

The latest researcli is that of the Christian
6oiiarianit where the chiarge of Sîocinianisin
is liurled.

In looking up M~osheiîns churcli !îîstory
we find recorded tiiere tliat the S3ocinians,
spealiingy 'f the 11oîy Ghiost, Ilplainly deny
bis beingy a divine person and represent Hum
as nothing more than a divine quality or
virtuie."

"lThe Holy Gliost is the energy of God.-
\Ve don't think tlîis can be con,3idered as a
fair represexîtatioxi of Canada Hlolilness /,
sociation teacingI about the Hol- Ghiost.

Begarding- the Sociiix view of Jesus
Christ, about whiehi the charge wvas more
immnediately laid, Mieshieni writes* "their
erroneous notion regarding Christ is e.xpress-
ed in the foP!owing terns-Our Mediator
before the throne of God is a mnan ivho was
formerly promisedl to our fathers by the
prophets and was borri in the latter days of
the seed of David and wvhorn Godl the
Fathier lias mrade Lord and Christ; that is
the most perfect prophet, the most hioly
priest and the most trirnnphant king, by
whom lie created the new w'orld, by whoin
Hie sent peace upon earth, restored ail things
and reconciled themn to Himself, to the end
that after the supreme God we shiould be-
lieve in Him, adore and invoke Hum, hear
Ris voice, imitate Ris exainpIe and flnd in
Hum rest to our souls!'

Considercd in relation to the Holy Ghost
this reada more like an ext ract from some,
of the modemn evangelical creeds than a
deliverance fromn Canada Holiness Associ-
ation quarters.

The only creed we everbeard of atanyCan-
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adit 1Uoliniess Association meetings wvhich it
lias becai our privilege to attend is " walh in
the Spirit.*' True, ais the organization is a
noin-sectarian orga'nization, thore inay b6
anongst Llie members those wbho are
guilLy of Llic offence of holding différent be-
liefs, but we hiave yet to learn thiat this is a
crime. lai whiat organizaition under the sun
are the nieinbers a unit iii their opinions?
Tlici, if différence of opinion bo peranitteci
iii every orgai aization iii Christendomn, wliy
siiigh3 out the Cý HL A. for attacli?

WVe give oie inorequz3tationi froan Moshieni:
''On one hand the Socinians deny the influ-
ence of the Divine Spirit ai 1 power upon
the mincis of meni; and on tbe other they
achnowledge that no mortal lias sncb an
empire over bimself as to be able to suppress
or extinguisi bis sinful propensities and
corrupt desires." Tbis Sociiiianism ivili be
admitted as unlike C. H. A. teaching.

Then there is the Palagian lieresy. This
is one that is being revamped and foisted
upoîi a Iong-suffering generation as CMH. A.
doctirne.

Here are a few of tlue premises of the
Pelagyians.

1. The nature of man -%as uninjured by
the fall.

2. Our natural powers are fully compp.
tant to render coanplete obedience to the law%.

S. This obedience is rendered Nvithout
any supernatural influence of the Holy
spiri, .

The above extractEs from Palagianismi are
from, Chas. Hodge volume 3. Moshiemn
adds, regardiug this hieresy, that - mon are
capable of repentanice and amendment, and
of arriving ait thie ighlest degree of purity
alla virtue by the use of their natural facul-
ties and povJers-Lliat tliç,y have uxo need of
the inte-rnai succor of the Divine Spirit.
Then Mosliiert Çrther adds«"thie opinions ..f
this sect hiavc been misrepresented by its
enemies upon several occasions."> "Sucb,"-
he says, "tis usuahly the fate of ail parties ini
rehigious coutroversies,' alld lie charges a
number of clironic1ers of this religious move-
ment witla not "«treating the inovemient witlu
a sufficieut degree of impartiality.-

\Vbee (3 H.A. bolief anîd praLtice
are adjudged bieretical, wvill history re-
record that critics and represenitatives of
existing seûts have treated it with impar-
tiality?)

Hovover, we boldly clhallenîge the crities
to point out amy lîeresy iii amy age silice
Pentecost tuait bears the slightest resemi-
blauuce to this unloverient.

1I1. DicKLuNsoN.

THE KESWICK CONVENTION.

'ffT wvasour privilege to aittend throuigh-

-out the convention hield by these
brethren in our city a fewv weeks since,
and as on ail sides ive have heard their
work spoken of as spiritual above the
ordinary, we feel it a pleaisant task to
frame this article, and so wish thern God
speed. Indeed neyer before have we
heard frorn the modern Evangelist so
much that w~as sensible and SQuI in-
spiring, and as we listened to theèir re-
counit of personal dealings with God as
He had from ltime to time honored
their laith, xve were glad to rise tD
our feet in response,as glaci the èonven-
tion had corne to the city.

We have been asked repeatedly if
they were flot much the same, or in
harmony with the C. H. A., or is there
sorne différence, and so, reply: The
difference betwveen the Keswick breth-
ren and the C. H. A. is as wide as that
between the Jew and the early Christ-
ian, for while the Jew recognized the
wvritten law as final'authority on ail
matters, the early Christians recognizeci
Christ as their lawv, so the Keswick
brethren simply add the Newv Testa-
ment to the Old and ruake that the
man of their counsel as their settlement
of perfe '-on and other doctrinal po:.its
amply stiowed. W hile the true re-
presentative of the C. H. A. absolutely
and always takes the Holy Spirit to be
his guide ultimate, even to the setting

P 6
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aside of Testaments New or Old. The
question lias been asked, howv is it that
they make everything s0 plain, more so
than your people do, and xve had only to
reply that though perhaps unconscious
of the fact, thev wvere iisurpiiýq the Jloly
Spirit's place in the mnatter of explanation
thai being his sole right as the inter-
prefer and teacher of truth.

If to some reader the latter part of
this article seeîns to conflict with the
former let it be understood that as in
the case of the fewv we who are spiritual
rnust see in Abraham, David and
others that spiritual nature wvhich
bowvs to and recognizes God, and if we
have failed to be ini harmiony with them
we would fail to be spiritual ourselves,
but even as the early disciples recog-
*nized the authority of Christ to be
above aIl other authority and still
called Abraham their father, so we re-
cognize the Kes'vick brethren as ser-
vants of God who have not known the
law of the Spirit as the only arbiter in
A matters pertaining to this age and
that which is to corne.

E. MOMAHON.

OUR BROTHER.

UR conversion wvas clear and un-
qàmistakable and having been pro-

pely tatight that is that the Holy Ghost is
our law Nve xvere in a good position to go
on from that glad hour, wvalking in the
Spirit. Our subsequent months were
spent satisfactoriiy. We had great peace
in doing the will of God.

But a severe ordeal wvas awaiting us
wvhich wrung the cry, -"Lord if pos-
sible let this cup pass from me," from
the heart, and Oh, howv the Devil avails
hirnself of aIl such trying circumstances
to bring us in doubt. He said, if you are
walking in the Spirit as you profess to
be, howv is it that you are so hemmed
in that you have no visible way out 2

After ail are you flot mistaken about
this Holy Ghiost leading. If you are
walking in the Spirit then 'why are you

in such a plight 2Is it necessary?
How is it iny first few nionths wvere

so very bright and clear that there %vas
no mistaking rny conversion and now
I arn so terribly assaiie(I with teinpta-
tions ?

But hark I hiear another voice
What is it 2 It is the voice of my
Eider Brother (the li-st born arnong
many) speaking to mie and what does
He say ? I-e says, Brother I have been
in all points ternpted like as you are,
yet without sin Like ne ? Yes likc
you. I too had uninistakable siguis
that 1 was the Son of God. he
Holy Ghost descended upon me at
J ordan and a voice from Heaven said,
" this is my beloved Son in whom I
arn well pieased," and wvhen I was in
the wilderness and wvas an hungered I1
wvas ternipted to doubt and the 1)evil
said unto me, now if this is truc that
yon are the Son of God, why do you go
hungry, turn these stones into bread.

Now howv couid the w*ords of Jesus be
any cornfort to me, if I arn forced to
believe that hie hiad a power to rely
on, that I have not. I arn persuaded
that the same Spirit that led Jesus in to,
the wvqderness is leading me and the
same Dcvii that tempted Christ assails
me. "As hie 'vas so, amn I in this wvorld"
and herein I realize Christ as my
brother and how could he have been
like I am% if he wvere God, for being God
wvould mnake it impossible to yield to,
temptation and if yielding was impos-
sible then wvherein wvas hie tempted like
as I am. Would he be my brother?

J. D. ALBRIGHT.

South Cayuga, Ont.

110W TO KEEP CON VERTED.
Pr'OM.N THE "'CHRISTIAN W'ITNESS."

ii I-E LOST art is at Iast found and
made public by 11ev. N. Buralsi

Sof Canada, whose vagaries we
liave liad occasion at different tinies to
notice in these coluius. He lias issued a
pamphlet iii Nvliicli lie dlaims to have dis-
covered the lost art of «"ieepiing converted."
Thîe secret lias never beeî lknown iin the
chure.11 since the apostlic, age, until receîît-
ly discovered by tlîis latter day seer. Tiîis
is very rrernarhable if it be true. It wvould
seem that the saintly Fletchîer failed to
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keep con "erted thiotgli no, eie lias been
.îhlc' Lu iiScover %lî're tit aksiiî caile
ini arter a givenl perîod Ii Ils l11e. Mr. Bai
wOtI alLer tweulty-six cears of rejoi(cinig ini huly

ybrt, saîys, "'IL is îîuw twNelt -si\ yeurs
at) «11114 t hiave w:Llli(l in tlis liberty ever
silice." Vet lie kiiew n1 4 tue secret or
lieépîîig coniverted. Bislîop Taylor says, -I
hatve liot miade a, break witlh God( for more
tlîaîî Iloty 3yeatr,'' antil yet lie lias net, dis-
cuvored M\r. iiiis' ecret of keepiuig coni-
verted. No omie lias ever discoeored lis
art silicO ,le tf1j aposties until Mr.
H unis 1ip~peared. E verv eeuvorted soul lias
lî,u.kslidt!ei and beeon reclazinuied, it inay
lie. ''a t1lousand tLimes dav,"-a big strain on
oiîo's creduhitil, but lie lias noever kept. 0011-
verted. Anîd wlîat îîakes it more reniarli-
able, Mr. Burns lias discovered the lest art
et J<eepiiig, eoîiverted without the use of
publie or private praver, witliout reading
tuie S3cripLu res or fat ,w'iLliouit the useè
of tlie Lord's suipper or diîe observancee of
the Sabbatlî except~ as pleasure, and te se
live as îîever te îuialie a breakz in commnis-
sion or omnission, jnudged b v thoe perfect law
of God, and nover te liave occasion te r*e-
gret ani act donc mnwiffingly or by miistakçe.
Mr.]3irnis talies te task our friends IDr.Doug-
las Clark, D)r. Steele, Dr. Sowrev,B'ro. Pop.
per aund especia.lly ourseit, for having- faiiod to
keep eoiiverted. \Vo caiiînot speak for our
brethren, buit as for our1soll iveo inust humii-
bly contess tliat %we are liot up to Mr.
Burns' standfard of conversioni and nleyer
expect te be ini tîjis litè; uer deo wo believ'e
lie is nowtsanigail lie sar. H lias
ai] alSs iciation niow iu Canada whicli hie
advortises ' leai' ont on tliis line, and vet hoe
confesses tlîat tlîey (Io net ail stand, but
tlîey are obligcd to expol themi for thieir
ivîcedfness. \V ie 110 i one wil1 nulistakie
these peeple for lioliness fianatics. Tliey
have long*, silice liecoine Ziixzoiior1jaiis, ho-
liening the Nworkz cem1 lettal at conversion.
Tlmoy scout the zecond, blessing theory. We
turn thoîn and ail sucli over te .J. M. Bo-
land & Ce., and hiope iliey will loek aftr
their ebjîdren. .We hiave watelhed this
nuovemeut frei its boginniing, and wvbile
une accord te Mr. Burns honiesty et purpese,
ive are firmnly persuaded tlîat iii theoryv it is
the wildest faîîaticisnu and nust resuit iii
disaster."

S 1\1 A RE S.
The abeve is frein thme <ilristiam Vtus

awd Adu<'creo ible ll1<' lilless. rif Ma' 4thi.
This is eue et the loa iholiiess pýapers
ini the United SLates, and is editeil by 11ev.
W. MocDoiiald, tAie President of the îationi-

ai 1-Iliness Association. It inay ho accoptcd
tlieretoeo as ropresontative et that imnove-
mlenit. 1 nlote tlîat,

(1) Wliat is said about Fletelier. l3ram-
well anîd ishop Taylor liurts net the
pamphlet criticised, iior the association
tliat iL ropresonts. 'P'lie conitiniieotis Wal<
witi Lied whlielî tli-ose g-oed mone acllieved
shîewn-, (lst), tlîat suclh consqtanIlt ani uni-
brekien lioliness is possible, wlîich it is the
aim et tlîo paniplilet criticised te show.
(2u1d), Thuat tlieso nion livedl nîmcli better
linos flian tho enii lias lived, as ackidew-
ledged by lus owni cunfession and proved
by the facts narrated iu the pamnphlet,
Nvliiclu it dees net atteînpt te deny. (8rd),
The article shîows plaiîîly tlîat the uvriter
is net disposed te believe MINr. Buruis' -1'oril
cenceerning, 1iiniiselt, alltileugb Mr. B3. ac-
cepts .MuI. McD's uverds at tlieir full face
valoie. Mr. McD sans , "We dIo neot bolieve
thiat lie dees (live a, holy' lite) notw'itlistand-
ing ail lie says." People %vlio are net uii
ing te be taughit of Lied in ail thiugs, lest
iiaply they nug 'lit hiave te drop soino cher-
ishied notions, inud whose experionce is
sliaped by a traditional creed, are net uvilling
te heliene that any ordinary ceternporary
lives better t1ian thoy do tlicenmselves. But
if the nman is deadl and lias got a grand
apotlieosis by sonie adniiring. bigape
zoud lias beoni canonized a saint by thoiis-
ands ef readers, or it lie sliines ont befere
thue eye et tle religions public iii unique
muerali heroismn as Bisliop Tay~lor dues, lus
hioliw'ss may ho believed iii witli(iit dîscount
fer lie beceinos a hiero, aliniost a denii-ýgod.
And te saýy tliat siieli a. mne livedl a blame-
icss lite for inany yea.rs, hunits neo ouie's self-
cornplacency.

The vears of unbroliei Christian
oxperien ce those me n eitjoyed Nwere
the resuit et unblrokzen ebedieuice te the
um'ill et Lied, and te say that is te emnphasise
the testneny et' the Canlada I-Jliniess As-
sociation. D3ut iL is evident thiat thîey have
net se fully appreliendcd tlie secret ef un-
brokeni, continuons hioliness îer 'rcrybody,
as Le permaneîîtly enrieli tue cîmurelu w'ith
cdean teaching on tlîe subjeet, a tact that
the pamiphlet criticised assents, a fiact *the
eniei dees net deny.

(2) The paragraph whichi contains the
expression, "1a thlîosand tinues a day",
teaches nesuch idea as this editer N-vould
have his readers believe it dees. Mu. B.
,nsks whiat is the doctrine of Scripture on a
certain point, and te, miako lus idea plain
anmd vivid, lie simnpiy doos unhlat cenei Bible
writers lhave donc ; lie supposes mn etreme
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case. But lie (lues lot teacl thlat -eovery
eccnvcrted sont lias baeL-Iliddcîîi anîd been re-
clainied, iL inay be a thousand tinies a day%."

fie inw~ardnoiss ol iiiisropreseiîtatîeîi we do
net presuie te kinew, but we iiow thlat
any one wlwo misrepresoiîts aîwithier eILier-
ately iii piit is eîtiier ilucntaily incapable
or inorally culpabie.

(8) The writer says thlt fli association
wc're "obliged te expel seine for tlieir
wickiedniess.'' Iiiiioraýl acts porforied ani
provcd againist inecabers, and a vote of cx-
pulsionî te put the perlîctrators away, is die
impression îîaturally roceivod frein biis
words. Nothing iii'flic pamphlet justifies
the hioliîîess editor iii the uise of titis mis-
leading laîîguage. 'J'lie word is, "wveeded
eut.'' and the statenieîît is that tiîose pei-
sons lîad exlîibited wliat in the eyes cf
onlookers, was -extravagant and unqiiestion-
able conduct." Thîis is anotiier iîîisropre-
sentation of the record, an(, an assumiption
te knew tie Lacts iîîdepeiident of the recordl
and ani untrme versionî of vhîat did takze
pilace, wlîiclî is, thiat tiiese persons separated
tlieînselves of tieir own free choice.

(4) Ne attemipt is made te deny tuie
charges mnade in the pamphlet or to invali-
(lato its reasonings. ihat is the iniost coin-
iaendable fact iii the miatter for tixore is
nlothing iii the pamphlet tlîat eau bc dis-
j)rcved, and tliat a veteran writer shiould
betake Jîjîniseif te suceers and misrepresenta-
tioîîs iii eider te relieve the iind cf tlue
uneasîincss whicli the reading of thie pain-
plilet înust hiave prediiced, is the best proof
of the trutli of its inatter, and of the ahility
-wiLli wvhicli tîxat trutti is set fortlh. He ex-
pects tliat the teaelîing of flic association
wvill "1resuit iii disaister.'' It lias alreadvy
rcsuhted iii sweepimg disaster te the reiguI of
unbehief aiidl legalisîu over inany lives. I-e
turuls us over t) Lohtnd & Ce. Bohand is iii
ne sense our: father ; entirely unkîiovn. te
iiost of tie miembers cf tuie association.
W'hp.t is te be tlîoughit of a lîoliness thiat does
net lieep its most prerninient representative
and oxponent, liely ? W'hy sliould there bo
an association'witini a chiurcli fer the pro-
fessed purposeoef premotiu)g a di:sinctly
highier type ef religieus life, thanl wvhat is
conmnion exporience in thiat churcli; w'ithî
its apparatus of camp meetings and dis-
tinctive literature, existing new fer somne
twenty years or more, and as a resuit, its
ProsidÎent confesses imiself a failure? For if
this hîiniess that, hoe miaes lus livelieod by
premnotilig doos net zeep its pessessors frein
doing wvhat they ouglit net te do, it, is not, a
whit botter hind of religion that, what iinay

be feuîîd iii aîy of tie cliuoes or oven
eutsi(le cf Lhin. B3. S~iiLILOCK.

INBRED SIN.

.q% FIRIENIl.a rcuestedJ in te w~rite
.iîeîly ttîeughltq oii tuie abeove , iJce

for: tlue EXi'OSITO.I lie sa-Vs ii Ilis
niote te Ie, -'1 quîestionî if stle: a tliîîig lias
îally reml. existenice in fluet, oîîlv as iii its con-
ilîction witlî the Cree(Is.",

'flc werdls ."iiibred siîî", aire rot feunld iin
the Bible. But iii tlic eveî cliapter ef
Romanis, at the fiftli yerse, anid also iii the

aillolis aund iiotly cciitroverted psgebe-
gîîînnîgiý, at tie sevenii anîd contiîîîîinr- te
the end of tie cluap)ter, are severiil expres-
sions wlîxclî evidently înleaiî tie sainetlig
or state wvliicl is intended te be deseribedl
as inibred sini. Indced, in the twentiethi verse
'vo find tuie expression, 'siuii wilîîel dwelletli
iii iue." The Psalînist, Ps. -. saiyq,
"Bolîold I was shiapen lui iiuitny and in sinî
(lid My iîîotiler conceive Ille " ', id 121111
wvrîing te tlîe 1,phiesia.is says in tie second
chiapter and('lhe tlîird verse, -\Vc also ail on ce
lived in the husts of our fleshi, doing the de-
sires of the fleshi andl of t 1ie mmnd, and wvcre
by natur-e chîildrcn cf wvratlî even as the rcst. "
The facet tlî,t in oî-der te be a. truc Chirist,-
ian christ iiîsists on tie îîecessîty of a newv
nature, a boing bonii ;iîiew, born freini above,
boei of God, bori cf tAue Spirit, shows tliat
the first nature is se tlioroîiglily wrong
tlîat rnendling or developnut -%'îl1 net ne-
moedy the mniscliief, îîothing shiort cf suclu a1
change as will neot admîit of anix lcss radical
an expression tlian -bonuigi " te set
forth, Ju*Ift'ities tlîe thouglit thiatt huinlan sinî-
filniess is neot Guperiiidlued hy circîiin-
stances, tAie altcring of wlielî inîight pro-
duce hiolinoess, but ain iiinate tendfency,
semoething likze the teudeîîey of wvolvcs and
certain dogs te werny slîecp, and of SWiîiC
te do mischief.

We kncov that sin wvas net, a part of the
original in-akef-up cf thie finst pair in E den,
and that tue evil nature of mian is feit, as
Williain Arthur put it, te be ;ni unnatural.
nature, but thiat (1005 net îîrovc its non-
existenice, and (tees littie if anythîîng toecx-
pel tho curso. "By one nan sin cntered
inte tho world, and death by sin, for tlîat ail
]lave snîd"expresses a fatet tîmat can ouly
ho ignored hy eue thiat resolutely shiuts luis
eyes frein the recognition of whiat is cvery-
wvhere evidont.

Tlue histery cf our race as givon in the
Bible, shows that atitugi thiere is in
inan's nature an eleinent or eloînients that

329
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intensely approve of thiat goodnless Wvhich is
the condlition of those wvho hiarinonize with
Goa, yct it is fouind diilicult to inalie men
good, evenivii the assistance of thiat in-
teiiîal ally. The hioly wvallk and Divine
translation of E noch, witli the hindred and
twveity years of faithiftl prcachiiiig by Noahi,
did not seriously clîeck the dowvnward
trenà of the Antidiluvian population. The
terrible %varning of the deluge, followed
by thie bowv in the cloud and the lesson
of the Babel confusion, did not prevent
tie sad culmination of wickedness which
brouglit dlovn tho lires on Sodom and
Gornorrahi. The plagues of Egypt, the
passage of the Ried Sea, tie giving of the
law in so impressive a nianner, the con-
stant miracles of the pillar of cloud and the
manma, thie frequent mniracles of deliverance
and of retribution -%vith wvhici .Jehovalî
gave sanction and emnphasis to bis owvn law.
did not tlîoroughily cure the nation of Israel
of the tendency to sin. And aithougli those
arguments for lioliniess increased and accu-
mnulated fromn generation to generation, yet,
still, that people whlo 'vere under the closest
supervision by God, and -%vlio were favored
by himi above ail the nations of the world,
were ever backislidiug froin their occasional
reformations to sucli an extent as to prove, if
proof wvas needed, that the tendency to sin-
nîng %vas so constant and so powerful, tliat it
can only be accounted for and explained by
assuming the truth of Jerernii's complaint,
"lThe hieart is deceitful above all things anid
desperately sick, whio cani know it."

The im-pulsion towards righiteousness wvas
certainly as strong iii the nature of Paul as
in the average nature of mon, and very pro-
bably rnuchi stronger. Yet see the picture of
bis struggles with bis lower self s0 vividly
paintod iii the seventhi ciapter of Romans
iv]iici lias been quotod fromn above. It ends
with a wvail of depaîr, "0 ivretchied mnan
that 1l aran;" -,wroehed because always de-
feated, because lie found a law in bis mcmn-
bers, bringing him- into captivity to sin con-
tinually. And every one wvho essays that
warfare withi the furnishing thiat lie thon
had, will realize a similar experionce. To
attempt hioliness xiccording, to the standards
which Christ lias set up in the absence of
the indwelling of the HoIy Ghiost, is always
to invite defeat, for it is ani attempt to re-
verse nature by the force of a resolution
which emanates from. the nature that needs
reformn and renewval. It is like thie effort of
a leper to become hea.ltliy by the hiding of
his sores without external or internali niedi-
cation. It is, to use a B3ible figure, like the

effort of an Ethiopian to change the color of
his owii skcin.

But, as inbred sin lias corne into iuinan-
ity by yielding to the unholy spirit, so its
expulsion or cure cornes fromi yielding to
the Holy Spirit. Pentecost brouglit the
cure of thiis constitutional diseaso to mlan,
wlien those wvho wvere obedient to God's
teacliing wbichi was uittercd by the mouth of
Jesus, were allfilled vith thc Holy Ghiost.
Thon wvas fulfilled the proplhecy written by
Ezekiel, chap. 86, 25 to 28 verse : "And I
"will sprinkle dlean %vater uponi you and
yc shahl be dlean ; fromi all your filthinless

"and from aIl your idols, wvihl 1 cicanse you.
"A niew spirit will I put within you: and 1L
"will take away the stony heart out of your
"fiesli, and I will give you an lieart of flesh.
"And I will put M1y spirit îvithin you, and
"cause you to -%vaIk ini My statutes, and ye
"shah kcep 'My judgxnents and. do tlien."

God's spirit within man, malies his perfect
loyalty possible, and ivheii, that ',perfect
loyalty is the dharacter of his life,' inbred
sin is as Paul puts it in the sixtlh of
Romanà, "ldone away," IR.V.-or "1destroy-
ed" as it is in the authorized version. And
to ail this agrees the brief but emphiatic de-
scription given iii the Acts, of the Pente-
costal dhurci, for the inurmnuring tliat led
to the appoiptment of tie seven deacons
wvas perfectly just and legitiniate. And
whien Peter made bis explanatory defence
at the council of Jerusaieni, lie declared
thiat the reception of the Holy Gliost "1puri-
fied the hiearts" of thc Gentile believers;
cured the intense deceitfulness and desper-
Mte sickness complained ùf by Jeremiah.

But what about Ananias and Saphira,
o.nd Simon of Sainana ? If the Holy Gliost
thoroughly cures inibred sin, liowv do ruw
account for tlieir depravities ? Just as we
account for the fail of the' devii and bis
angels, just as we account for the fait of
Adam and Eve, just as wc understand the
warnings and encouragements fond i the
Epistle to thc llebrews,«just as wve read the
messages from Christ and the Spirit to the
seven cîjurches. Just as Paul puts tîxe
matter in Romans, 11, 19, "XVell . by thieir
unhelief they were broken off and thoi
st<tn<est by thy faith'. There is no blessing
that may not be Iost biy -uxbelief, there is no
gaining of God's favor or indwelling, but
by faith. B. SIIERLOOR.

For God xin mani brings mnax to God through
faIixh and love andi sor-rowv,

And toil and strife that !-ft the wvorhd up
toward a brighter nmorrow.
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Oentleicin's Solid 11ki Gold luîitting or Open Face Steui-niiidiiîg Watolhes N'ýitl1

ICent Bros.' Special Americaii Movement, only $60.

Gientlemen's Solid 10ki (old Iluiiig or Opena Face Stein-%ýi1ding Wawlies with
Xent ]3ros.' Special American Moveinent, ouîly $40.

Ladieq' Solid 11kl Gold lIuntiuîg ir Open Face Steiiu-%'iîîdiîig; Wntcivs. %%ith Reit
Badi s.' Special Mýoeînent, oaly $85. Sw-viiî Xace il C~i

Loie' ,ý%oil101 Gold Iluîîtingo Oe Fa e %
Bro.' Spccial 1iMovenieîit, only $25. % , ý n

THE ABOVE ARE GUARANTEED AS TO QUALITI 0F CASE AND ACCURACY 0F TIME.

A FULL LINE 0F ALL GRADEq IN

M'Tatc11cs, Diialnlds, Jewïeiry, CokSilvrwitre, Nuevllies, Etc.
SEND FOCATAOGE

KENT BROS., WHDLESALE AND RETAIL JEWVIELLEIIS,
168 VONGE ST., TORONTO,

"Prove ail things; hold fast that which is Good."-1 Thess. v. 21.

Ex'positor of l4oliness
A CNAIANMOTI-LYMAGAZINE PUBLISFIED IJNI)IR THE

A CNADAN ONTILYAUSPICES 0F

THE CANADA [-oLINESs ASSOCIATION.

ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

OUR PLATFORM.
(Sitholie in S.pirit-Layal to,''uh-u Secarian-lience suitabli L,rs Io ji

Iioliness in every Denoinination.

Clubs oi four or more subscribers receive the Magazine at 7.5 ceiits ecd.. The
usual discounit to agents.

Specimen copies sent free to any address. Send for on1e. Address zill corn-
munications to

REV. N. BURNS, B. A.,
99 HIOWARD STREET,

TORONTO, ONT.


